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LARGE ENROLLMENT

Feature* Opening » f  Hint l*nltllr| 
........In THIn Week

New teacher* anil atudent* in 
the Hlco schools. opened this week, 
will find a hearty welcome to the 
city. In which the Newa Review 
ahould like to join Hlco people 
are proud o f their achoula. anil 
anjttoua to cooperate in any way 
they can to promote all Interest* 
connected therewith. We hope the 
faculty will like the town, and 
display a correspondent spirit of 
cooperation, which we are sure 
they will after they have met and 
mingled with our friendly citizen* 

♦  ♦  ♦
Opening o f local achoola bring* 

about simultaneously the departure 
of many of our fine youngyr folks 
In search of higher educitlon We 
will miss these lads and tastes, all 
of whom nre deserving of their 
heritage of fine citizenship, and 
wish them well In their new en
deavors. We doubt not that they 
wlll add glory to their home town 
through their accomplishments 

♦  ♦  ♦
Departure of college students 

brings n direct loss to the News 
RatBew. which csn only be over
coat by the personal satisfaction 
with which we shall watch his 
progress. Rollae Foray, who re
signed his position to enter How
ard Payne College at Brownwood 
this week, will he mlesed around 
the office where hie versatility 
and Industry ha.] filled a niche 
that hla departure leaves unfilled. 
Just because we go to preen earlier 
than usual this week. Roltne, 
doesn't mean that your going has 
been without hardships. Rise how 
come the editor’s poor back Is so 
sore at the present moment?

♦  ♦  ♦
To Vann M Kennedy's "Slate 

Observer" at Austin we are In
debted for the following t.ezicon 
o f a Fight Manager. Kennedy gives 
credit for the " lift "  to one of hi* 
friends on the San Antonio Light, 
but wherever the original source, 
we join him in honing vou get a* 
many laughs out o f It as did we: 

SPLENDOR—I got a splendor In 
my finger.

HARNE8S—His Royal Harness, 
the Dube of Windsor.

STIRRUP—A product of a ma
ple tree ot any other sugary liq
uid.

VOYAGE— You say something is 
null and voyage.

SORCERER— The plate that 
holds the cup

MANICURE— A fertilizer 
HARBOR—A place where grapes 

are grown
INCUR—A large metal hook 

used to moor *hlps
MORTAR— A person who dies 

for a good cause.
NAVIGATOR—Another name for 

a good cause
CLOCK—A dumb person. 
PARTIAL—A package you may 

send through parltial post.
CORSICAN—A dealer in cami

soles and foundation garments.
LYCEUM—An Insect extermina

tor.
CREMATORY A milk depot. 
CHAPEAU—All old French cas

tle
PURPOSE— A marine mammal 

that leaps.
TAXES—Largest state in the 

union.
PILASTER—To get overserved 

with maltous or vinous beverages 
CRIME — Something committed 

by a Jolly good felon.
ATTIC—A person who takes 

drugs.
FALLACY—Honesty is the best 

fallacy.
BASSOON — A ; i.ikey with tech

nicolor stern
CINEMA—A spice sprinkled on 

rolls.
ALBUMEN—A book In which 

Grandma keeps photos.
STALLION—A small onion. 
CHANTICLEER A celling or

nament for electric light bulbs 
HOMICIDE—A person who likes 

to stick by the fireside.
MORTICIAN—A man who lays 

bricks.
AtFFECT—Untrue. “ It’s not a f

fect. Hyman."
CUTICLE— A good looking num

ber.
MONICLE—An oyster that will 

grow on the* side of a ship.
PERSON—Anything with skull 

and bones on the bottle is deadly 
person.

PERDITION—A fighter Is In the 
pink of perd tlon.

CLINIC—The sound made by 
rattling chains

KENNEL— What everyone In 
Kentucky Is.

MANGE—The ship the Spaniards 
sunk In Havana harbor.

RAMP—I like to ramp through 
the fields.

CONFECTION—What Dewey la 
trying for In the Hlnea case 

ICICToE -A four wheeled convey
ance for delivering Ice 

OCCIDENT- What you can get 
Insured against

PULMONARY—A railroad car 
with sleeping berths.

ELOCUTIONIST—The man who 
pulls the switch at Sing Sing's 
death house

LINEN—The late Russian dlrtor. 
PARISH—Capital of France 
9ENILD—Th# river that flows 

through Pariah to Egypt.

■Hie t'-S-SA school term offi
cially opened Monday morning 
with the largest enrollment on 
record, according to Supt. Kay I). 
Brown.

Alt unusual Interest wux dis
played by the attendance at the 
open assembly Monday morning 
of about sixty parents Mr Brown 
said the large enrollment was due 
in part to the consolidation of the 
Greyvllle and Mlllerrllle schools 
ami the transference of all their 
pupils here Four buses are op
erating on a dally schedule bring
ing In students from the outlying 
communities.

R. Kluege o? Howard Payne Col
lege will arrive Monday morning 
to begin Instruction in bind 
classes This position, unfilled un
til this week by the resignation of 
two hand directors, was the only 
vacancy in the faculty.

Enrollment In the grammar 
school was a* follows First grad e . 
41; second. 52. third. 42. fourth. 
35. fifth, 53: sixth. 38; seventh. 
29 Total enrollment in the high 
sch oo l  reached 148.

The outlook for a successful 
school tefm Is brighter than It 
has been 1n a number of years 
and both faculty and students are 
entering upon the new term with 
an unprecedented degree of en
thusiasm _______________

CAR HTRII’ FFRN

Make Hea»y Haul Here la r i)  
This Week

Strippers working here early | 
Monday morning visited three 
places and carried away five tires 
and wheels, u golf bag. and a set 
of golf clubs.

Horace Gilmore reported the 
theft of two tlrek and wheels from 
his car which was parked In front 
of hi* home. Two wheels aml^tires 
were also taken from a new Ply-

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

George Powledge. In town early 
one morning, dropped by the office 
to have the paper sent to hi* sis
ter. ' Mrs J. D. Nix, of Wichita 

, Falls While visiting our pla< «- Mr. 
mouth sedan belonging to Mr. and pUW|t.dge picked up a few pointers 
Mrs. Horton Tracy of Fort Worth | the printing business by asking
Another tire and wheel was stolen i a few questions and we believe he
from a pick-up parked In the gar- u,,pr :-itttes a little more the task 
age at the home of H. N Wolfe. | „ f getting out a paper every week 

The golf dubs and bag belonged • • •
to H F Sellers and were taken
from his car Investigation had as Mrs W .F  Herricks, accompanied 
yet yielded no definite clues as to ,,Jf **er 'Inughter. atoppe I tu .ate 
lhe Identity of the thieve* | on Saturday afternoon to renew

-_________ | her subscription and have th” pa
per sent on Route 3 instead of 
Fairy. Mrs. Herricks said she

M  M ill > A ll ID IM

On Newly I'uled Highway 87 III*) 
Of Juan suliirdu) Mulil

Three people were Injured, one 
| of them seriously, Satutday night 
when the automobile ill which 
tliey were riding ran into an tin 
liunkmentut the sharp curve three 
miles east of here on Highway 87 

Occupants of the car were Mr. 
and Mrs Murk Wallace and their 

i two children, of Han Angelo, and 
Mr. Wallace's eighty-year-old un- 

I cl# of Hillsboro. Mr. aud Mrs. 
j  Wallace were treated here for cuts 
and bruises and the elder Mr 
Wallace was carried to the Ste- 
phenvtlle hospital in the Barrow 
ambulance His leg was crushed 
aud several bones were broken

H IIM  NIGHT O t N I

To lie I'luyed on I.im-mI InnlbaU 
Held I riday. Kept. ‘2.1

Another important date in Hlco 
H.gh School football history will 
be eeorded next Friday night* 
whin th.- Tigers encounter the 
• i ailfill's Gap eleven In the first 
night football game ever to be 
played ou Tiger ground.

With last ininuie adjustments 
made this week on the newly-erec
ted field lighting equipment. Hlco 
now boasts an athletic Geld com- 

I parable to those at El Paso. Waxa- 
haclile. Corsicana and Baylor Uni- 

i verslty.
Supt Ray D Browu met with 

1 representatives of the schools in 
I this district at De Leou Wednes-

Kceping Up With

TEXAS

k »:i k i t t i n g  o f  h i  »:k
.. .. * __4 1 cams around one Saturday before
bor I .  Navy to Hlco Next 1 |(Ut we |laJ closed up. so *h>- made

Inursoay. Nepu 19 jit a little earlier last week

A representative of the Naval j
Recruiting Station at Wa.o. Texas. | Wllllsm A Deskln Fort H A 
will be in Hlco at the post office | Russell. Battery D. Marfa will re 
on Monday. Sept. 11. at 1 50 p m j eelve the paper each week for six 
for the purpose of distributing month* as the result of a vi* t to 
literature and answering question* j'»ur office Saturday of a gentleman 
of any person interested in the j who failed to disclose hi* relation-

Wallace, who iwas driving the day night l
car. said he saw tht* curve hut |schedule, a
hi-ad-d Into the Dank wh>-n hr as follow*
realized he could 
turn.

not make the | Sept. 23.- 
Sept 30

--------- —— Oct 7
WEATKER

Report For Past Week Submitted 
Hy I.ocal Observer.

FRUIT GROWING

Skua Id Be Fa raged la by Every 
Family, Nays Deaieastrmtor

Every family should have some 
fruit growing at home, and the 
4-H Club girls and Home Demon
stration Club women of Hamilton 
County believe that they can grow 
at least part of the fruit needed by 
their families.

There 1* such a wide variety of 
fruits to choose from that they 
should have little difficulty prov
ing their belief to be a correct one. 
A desirable size orchard would 
have In It for each member of the 
family six peach trees, one plum, 
one pear, and one fig tree, two 
grapevines, and sixteen berry 
vines Extra amounts of watermel
on*. cantaloupes, strawberries, to
matoes, and other fruit.* of this 
kind would be produced every 
year to use for the fru't until the 
tree fruits come Into production: 
then extra amounts of these fru »* 
could be used to give variety and 
to provide fruit should the tree 
f ult* fail to produce as they have 
this year.

Would you like to grow your 
fruit along with the club women 
and girls'.’ Be careful, don’t say It 
can't be dune until you have tried, 
and tried, and then tried It again' 
All farm people have to haveJthe 
pat.ence o f Jobe” about any crop 

they grow, and the same thing will 
probably he true about your fruit 
crop but nevei lie called a “ quit
ter " Try again, maybe you did 
something wrong last time

Perhaps you already have some 
fruit trees growing on your place 
tha* have not done so well this 
>tar. Give them a break for next 
year if you want them to come to 
the front with a "bumper” crop. 
Be sure they are well fed.

How can you expect tree* to 
grow and produce fruit when they 
are starving to death and have no 
water? What would happen to 
your rows and chickens .* you 
treated them this way? Sure, you 
hud a crop of weeds growing in 
your orchard this year, robbing 
the trees of what little food and 
water was present In the soil! And 
you will expect them to bear fruit 
next year If they do not. you will 
say. Fruit Just doesn't do well on 
our place."

One of the inexpensive ways to 
feed your fruit trees 1* by plant
ing a cover crop for them next 
month. Oats, wheat, or rye would 
be good to plant. If the rainfall 
should be limited next spring, this 
green manure crop can be plowed 
under early In the spring and will 
not take the moisture from the 
trees Of course, commercial fer
tilizer or stable manure properly 
applied about the same time would 
be appreciated untold amounts by 
the trees and would give them the 
materials they need to make good 
fruit out of. and you would be a 
wise producer to see to It that this 
extra food is available

Deep cultivation should not be 
practiced in the orchard because 
most tree* have a shallow root 
system, anil If the feeder roots are 
cut. especially during the growing 
season, the trees are sure to suf
fer A disc, spring-tooth, or spike- 
tooth harrow is a desirable imple
ment for preparing and cultivating 
orchard soli. He careful not to 
plow the dirt to the tree* since 
this practice covers the roots too 
deep and may cause the trees to 
exude gum on the trunk*

Resolve now to keep up with 
other club women and girl* of the 
county: plant an orchard on your 
place, give It good care, then have 
all the good fruit* you want to eat. 

• • •
Aaaoenrement

There will be a meeting of the 
Home Demonstration Council at 
the regular time. Saturday. Sept. 
17. at 3:00 o'clock. In the court 
room at Hamilton All member* 
are urged to be present, and club 
women are always Invited.

IMOOENE LeORONE 
County Home Demonstration Agt.

N ivy as a career.
H M. Bromley. Uhlef Fire Con- 

trolman. U. S Navy. U. S. Navy

j ship, but who left a small slip of 
paper containing the above address 
and change to pay for vending the

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono- 
loglonl Service of the Weather Hu- 
■e*u of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Recruiting Service, stated In a , P»P-r 7‘ nluld
letter from his office at Waco this , «unie. Is enlisted with the t nlted 
week that the Offlcer-ln-t'harge of | State* Army.
the Dallas Navy Recruiting Office, 
aud he himself would appreciate 
any cooperation extended

REMODELING

Will Modernize Building Belonging 
To Mrs. B . E. MrAnelly

Work began Monday on the re
building ot the structure belong
ing to Mrs W E MrAnelly. adja
cent to the bakery on Highway (7.

The plans call for a new front, 
designed along modernistic lines, 
and a complete remodeling o f t.ie 
building into a one-story struc
ture •

J. W Hancock has charge o f the 
masonry. T. E. Streepy the carpen
ter work, und all materials are 
l>eing furnished hy Barnes A Mc
Cullough lumber yard.

FIRE AT FU R Y

• • e
Lon McElroy. Route 1. wasted no 

time getting around to the point 
of telling ua that he wanted to 
re-anbsrribe for the paper, which 
he has been without since April. 
It's possible that Mr Me Elroy fig 
ures he will be very busy for the 
next few months and will have to 
have the News Revtqgr to keep up 
with what his neighbor^ are doing.

• • d
Mrs J. M Anderson 255 K 

College. San Angelo, will receive a 
weekly news letter from her old 
home now since her daughter. Mrs 
C. E Prowell, with whom she  
makes her home, ordered a sub
scription last week and paid for it. 
They were here on a visit that 
week, which was a pleasure to 
their old friends

• • •
Misses Flossy and Jeanette Ran

dal*. the former only recently re

Date High Low Preo Day
Sept 7 85 70 0.00 clear
Sept 8 88 68 0 00 clear
Sept » 98 88 0 00 clear
Sept to 88 68 0 00 clear
Sept 11 86 71 tl 84 cloudy
Sept 12 91 74 0 08 cloudy
Sept. 13 94 71 0 00 dear

Total precipitation so far thl*
year. 28 88 inches

■ —  > moved to the rank* of s< bool
I>e*troy» Presbyterian I harrh and teaching, will receive th- paper

Masonic Hall , through the thoughtfulness of
■ — ) their dad. Lusk Randal* who lent 

Fire of undetermined origin i us their address Th «i are eu-
deatroyed the Presbyterian Church Joying ihe new adventure of shar- 
nnd Masonic Halt at Fairy about ing uti apartment. Jeanette  taught 
3:30 o'clock Tuesday morning The | at port Arthur last year. Flossy 
buildings, located near the school, ha* several classes an I I* In 
were reduced to ashes : charge of the cafeteria No orchids

Manual training supplies used ; on your budgets, gals' 
by the school In classes held In • • •

HtPTIHMAL SERVICE

Fur Baptist Revival Aaanunced 
Fur Sunday Aftarawua

It I* announced that the bap
tismal service for the revival 
meeting which was receptly held 
by the First Baptist Church will 
t»e held next Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clock at a point In the Bosque 
River known as “ Dtshp-an'' hole, 
at the Western edge of the city

Tu tu-ilii
Dr and Mrs. C. M Hall took 

their daughter. M »s Mary Helen, 
back to Austin Sunday to partici
pate In "rush week' activities be
fore the opening of ihe fall term

Dr. and Mrs Hall returned home 
by wav of Burnet, where they in
spected the new granite court
house. Buchanan Dim and Inks 
Dam. on the Colorado River. They 
reported an enjoyable day aud 
were Impressed by the b.-auty and 
Immensity of the sights

the church building wore saved. A 
small amount of Insurance was 
carried by the Masonic lodge. it 
was reported

In Hospital
Frank Dickson who ha* been in 

the Stephetivllle Hospital since 
Friday, suffering with blood pois-

Raj Rldenhowet Jnn tlon will 
again he among our re-ders since 
his mother, Mrs E K Rinden 
hower. reminded us last week that 
we had violated he perennial In
structions to keep the paper going 
to the boys and send her the bill. 
If "absence mak' * the heart grow 
fonder." maybe Ray anil Ollu and

onlng In one of his arms, was i their folks will enjoy news from 
brought home Tuesday afternoon i home more now »lnce their un- 
atid wa* reported much Improved willing vacation a* subscribers.

A new subscriber. W I) I'er- 
1 kin*, h •* tieen added to our list 
by K T Wyatt Mr I'erk.n* lives 

I on Iredell. Route 2.
• • •

M Gleeerke. Route 5. a hard 
trader upon occasion but always 
a fair sport, perpetuated his repu- 

I tation for reciprocity last week 
| by paying up for hi* subscription 
when his time Isn't out until next 
rear Mel grlu* at the editor every 

| time he thinks of the deal he mad” 
just previous to hi* last one

Hamilton, here 
Oct. 14 tJoldthwaite. there.
Oct. 21.—Comanche, there.
Oct 28 De Leou. there 
Nov 4 Dublin, here
Nov 11 —Gran bury. here.
Nov Is itesdemoua. here.
Nov. 24—Gorman, there 
Prospects for a wanning team 

were good said Coach Joel 1 
j Orlmlaud. in spite of the fact that 
ten of last year's stars were lost 
by graduation

Coach Grlmland reported the 
following returning lettermen on 
his squad this year Albert Rrown 
Grady Brown. Bill Hall. A C Odell. 
Hill Pontremoll. Derwood Polk. 
Guy Wllie. Wayne Polk. aDd Win
fred Houston

Other squad men returning in
clude Harold Kuseell. Oran Mass-
ingill. Sam Abies, 0 D Cunning- 

1 bam. and Ralph Horton This 
number will be supplemented by 
approximately twenty-five new 

j buys.

LONG-TIME CITIZEN

Last In Iteath ef J. N. Hr)an Early 
Taesday Moralag

Funeral services for J S Bryan.
! 72. who died at his home here
about 4 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
were held at the home that after
noon. with Rev J C Mann, pastor
of the Hico Methodist Church ot 
which he was a member, and the 
Masonic Lodge officiating Burial : 
was In the Hico Cemetery

Pallbearers were Bernard Ogle. I 
Tom Hoffman. W K Ooyne. Wni I 
Horsley. John Higgins, and Karl 
Harrison

He Is survived by one daughter. | 
Mrs I-ouise Angell. and two gtand- 
rhlldren who -have made tlxetr |
home with him for the past sever
al years

J. S. Bryan was born March 11. 
1886. In M sslsslppl. but came to 
Texas when he wa- a young man j 
He Joined the Methods! Church at 
an e irly age In June. 1901. he wa* | 
married to Miss Ola Mat Walker 
at Glen Rose, and tu this union 
one child was born. His wife died 
In 1910

Mr. Bryan had been In 111 health 
for some time hut was thought to 
be Improving when death came 
suddenly as the result of a heart 
ailment

a Little Towns That Will Not Die
A Feature Article by FRAZIER HUNT In "This Week

• yy

Motoring across America, one is 
impressed with the stuhltorn vital
ity of our little towns.

There are thousands of them 
that have less than 2.500 inhabi
tant* and yet are important and 
proud enough to be Incorporated.

For many years men have been 
prophesying their *low hut eertuln 
death. But they are hard to kilt.

The growth of the factory sys
tem and the coming of the rail
roads was the first dangerous 
threat to their existence For long 
the beckoning cities lured the most 
ambitious youths Into their golden 
traps But the little tow ns lived on 

Then came the swaying, noisy 
Interurban 7-ars. carrying their 
quota of shoppers and excitement 
seekers to the larger trade centers 
and the near-by cities For a time 
it seemed as if the ten thousand 
Main Streets could not stand the 
drain But the little towns lived 
on

For a full generation and more 
a philosophy of failure and discon
tent wa* preached to the youth 
who stayed behind on farm and in 
village It was a subtle poison that 
penetrated to the heart of every 
rural community. Rut still the* lit
tle towns lived on

Then at the end of the World 
W r came hard roads and low- 
priced motor cars Almost over- 
n ght the *peed Of man leaped 
from six or eight miles an hour to 
forty und fifty miles Bottomless 
dirt roads and day roads that 
were ail hut impassable In sprint 
ami rail were turned, as If hy mag
ic. into broad and beautiful high
ways. and soon there Were snow 
plows and road gangs to keep 
them open every .lay In the year 

The number of automobiles In 
American garage* and barns 
climbed until they totalled more 
than 26.000.onn A nation was on 
wheels, and rolling down the mac
adam road* that aeemetf always tn 
be pointing away from the little 
towns Certainly thl* lest would 
be the death blow to them.

These varlou* aissault* did have 
their effect* on our smaller com
munities. hut somehow or other 
the towns managed to live through 
them all -Just a* most children 
manage to live through the old- 
fashioned diseases of childhood

It has been a long and trying 
fight, and to mors- than a few. a 
losing battle There have been 
years of discouragement when on
ly the stout-hearted little towns 
kept bright their courage and their 
belle? in their Inherent usefulness

And now just when It seemed 
that the game was almost up. 
there has suddenly come a fresh 
breathing spe|! and a revival of 
hope and f'lth  for 'hese bruve lit
tle communities Fewer of them 
dream of becoming cities or great 
shopping renters than was the 
case thirty or forty years ago 
when many of them were young 
They have f eured out their place 
their own peculiar niche, in the 
great scheme of things.

It seems to me that the year* of 
depression and particularly the 
year* of low p r ic e d  fs-m products 
have bad much to do with this 
startling way the little town* have 
found themselves In a way this 
realization came with the revival 
in American agrb ulture When 
men on the land began to regain 
their faith In the good earth and 
in their own toll, these little towns 
that were the hub of their exist
ence began to feet once more that 
their sun had not set and that 
there was a reason and a necessity 
for their continued existence.

Often this return of a lost faith 
came from the little town itself 
Us country editor. Its merchants. 
Its retired farmers all joined In 
preaching to the men of the land 
the doctrine that the farm* and 
their local communities were the 
hasla and the foundation of our 
whole national life The little town 
needed Its supporting farms, and 
these towns. In turn, could not live 
without their neighboring villages 
and county seats A number of

the*e rural groups Joined together 
In supporting their near-by small 
city A collection of these larger 
groups pyramided into one great 
city community. Each un.t was 
useful and nei essary. United, they 
made America

So it Is that our little towns 
have accepted their not unhappy 
fate. They have consciously hooked 
themselves back Into their sur
rounding farms Yet they have l»e- 
gun to gear themselves into the 
new tempo of America They have 
accepted the inevitability of 
change, and they have m ade  peace 
with their destiny

Automobile ri)w now fill* one. 
or both ends, of Main Street. Some 

j  of the friendly dry good* stores 
anil the general stores are gone 
at least temporarily. The develop
ment of the chain store is forcing 
vast changes In retail merchan
dising

A modern picture show offers 
the best lbar Hollywood can pro
duce A block'or two from the busi
ness section a well-equipped little 
hospital serve* the people for 
miles around Not far distant w II 
be found a busy free public libra
ry. And at the edge of town you 
can drive through a golf course 
up to the steps of a sprawling 
club house

Nothing has touched the true 
simplicity, honesty and quiet ease  
of these little town* Men and wo
men are not concerned with the 
daily grind of commuting, of 
morning and evening rush hours 
In crowded street cars, buses and 
subways, of hurried lunches and 
tyrannical time clocks; leisurely 
they walk homo to their noon din
ners and their suppera, greeting 
their friends and neighbors, and 
observing the never-ending mye- 
tery and delight of the changing 
seasons

They are proud of their little 
towns, and of the new will to live 
that has come back to them.

I iiM .H l * * M t N

I’nmilse* 4 <Mi|H-mt inn I pun \ I - It 
Here Tuesday Night

, Pledging his full-fledged sup
port of proposition* put to him 
Tuesday night. Congressman Clide 
L. Ga-rett of Eastland was d nm 
ference for some time with Mayor 
Lawrence N loine. Dr H V Hed
ges president of the Hico Busi
ness Men s Commercial Club, and 
other In a! parties After the < <ui- 
?en*n' ■ th * party » -  nt to a local 

I cafe, ehi-re Mr. Garrett feasted 
i 'ictnl-prlvately. Instead of in the 
■ presence of a representative num- 
i tier of citizens as had been 
planned. but about which th^re 

1 had arisen a misunderstanding 
Arriving unexpectedly about 

'eight o'clock from Austin, where 
he had been to enroll two of his ' 
sons In State University. Mr Gar
rett was informed that the ban
quet planned for his visit had been 
postponed due to a mlsunderstand- 

[ Ing which led the local sponsors 
; to believe that he would be in 
Beaumont at the State Democratic 

| Convention Efforts of Dr Hedges 
I to get in touch with htm Monday 
and Tuesday had been unsuccess
ful, and the dinner had been called 
off ticket* for which had been 

! sold to a large number of local 
citizens

Good-naturedly accepting the j 
result* of the misunderstanding, 1 

j Congressman Garrett expressed 
ills disappointment at falling to 
meet as many of his friends as had 

! been planned, hut promised to set 
i another date as soon as pressing 
duties for the Immediate future 

, were behind him. at which time he 
plsns to fill the engagement post- 

i poned from Tuesday night

Kalll* to Beaumont
Frank Fallls, precinct Demo

cratic chairman, flew his plane to 
Waco Saturday aBfl left It there 
for inspection while he attended a 
meeting of the Texas Cotton Asso
ciation at Hillsboro, which Is seek
ing to obtain for Texas a new lab
oratory for experimentation In the 
uses of cotton

SundAT he hoarded the special 
train carrying delegatee to the 
State Democratic Convention at 
Beanmont returning here Wed
nesday.

Poor rifle marksmanship saved
Austin Saturday from an explosion 
that would have rocked the entire 
city. Trespassers ou the property 
of a powder company at the weet 
city Bunts shot the lock from the 
iloor of a powder mugaxlne con* 
taining 51.000 dynamite caps. Then 
with a 22-calibre rifle they at
tempted to shoot through the 
*mali hole. Had they non rmted. 
the shock would have exploded 
the l aps, w hich id * turn would 
have set o ff 15.000 pounds of dyna
mite stored iu an adjacent maga
zine. The surface of the door ar
ound the lock was spattered with 
lead but none of the bullets had 
found its mark

An employe of a slate depart
ment at Austin whose boss got 
beat In the election called up hla 
departmental auditor. "Say.” he 
began "this Is the beginning o f a 
new fiscal year and I ’d like to 
trade in my car like we always 
do.” It was an opportunity long 
awaited by their auditor, who re
torted "What you'd better do !g 
trade it In on a cottoneack and a 
wheelbarrow You'll be needing 
'em after the first of the year."

Whether the idea it original or 
whether Mister O Daniel thought 
of It has nothing to do with the 
approaching opening of the "H ill
billy Kitchen.” Austin's neweet 
restaurant, to be located in the 
twenty-one-hundred block of Guad
alupe street H llbllly murals, the 
work of Attorney Bob Eckhardt. 
cover the wulls and will carry out 
the theme, or lack of theme of 
hillbilly life The "kitchen" will 
specialize, not strangely, in bis
cuits

A skunk, fsr from It* custom
ary haunts, created a mild furore 
tn the downtown area of Dallas 
Ju»t after dark Sunday First ob
served <>n Elm street just east of 
Akard. it turned north on Akard. 
Passers-by mistook the anlmsl for 
• cat. approached close, then very 
quickly backed off When last seen 
the skunk was running east on 
Pacific.

Senator Tom Tonnally, In a let
ter mailed a constituent Sunday, 
said he will support the nomina
tion of Gov James V. Allred as
Federal Judge of the Southern 
D strict of Texa- He wrote: " I
did not favor but opposed Gover
nor Allred for this appointment. 
I strongly supported and vigor
ously urged the appointment of 
Walton D Taylor of Houatoa. 
However. I’ re«ldent Roosevelt ap
pointed Allred and it is my inten
tion to vote for confirmation.”

If kit! nii fro*! doesn't tom* too 
soon Mrs W S Draper. 708 South 
Tenth street. Waco, hopes to have 
fresh peaches. W S Draper re
ported Saturday a peach tree, 
which has already produced one 
crop this year, and bore a bumper 
crop last, is now in full blossom.

Henry Olsen, a fishing guide, 
wa* reported recovering this week 
from Injuries suffered in an en
counter with a giant sawfish, 
which knocked hint overboard 
from a boat o ff Port Araneaa and 
ripped open his arm with it* saw.

F L Malone unsuccessful ran- 
i late fot reelect'on as county 
< mmlaaloner at Seymour In the 
August primary. Inserted the fo l
lowing ad in the local newspaper 
'Want to Trade q^verst p lr of 
nice. silk, ready-roll socks a few 
fancy neckties gome cigar holdera. 
tie chains, and other thing*, for a 
few pair overall* and some good 
work shirt*.”

Uity Hall grammarian* at Fort 
Worth were locked in good-natured 
delate this week over the language 
used in the city's delinquent tax 
campaign slogan, "l^et's You and I 
Pay Our City Taxes." 0. F Webb, 
n former TWC language professor, 
*ay* that "me" t* correct because 
both "You" and "Me" take the 
same objective case, object* of the 
verb “ let." On the oppoaing side* 
are those who believe the slogan 
means "Let f *  You and I Pav 
Our City Taxes,” and therefore the 
"You” and " I "  are nominative 
Campaign leader* aren’t interest- 
ed *o much in which Is correct a* 
in getting result* In the drive

The 1838 Texas Democratic Con
vention was history Wednesday 
but the wild, uproarious nght 
session which concluded it linger
ed in the memory of thousands of 
delegates and visitors In that ses
sion which ended long aft»r mid
night. the new Democrat!” choice 
for Governor. W Lee O'Danlel of 
Fort Worth was shouted down 
when he offered to address the 
meeting. City police weVe sum
moned to assist In maintaining 
order When th* smoke bed risen, 
however, these fact* stood ont: 
O'Danlel, who without a poll tax 
receipt campaigned with an or
chestra which played "mountain 
music." had obtained adoption of 
a party platform almost exactly a* 
he wanted It except for a plank 
calling for abolition of the state 
poll tax as a prerequisite to votlag.
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School t - -  ' v -  * '  ow
or within iv * ‘ i.i • * <• i> two 
more than lrty million younc 
Americans will begin or resume 
the purauit of knowledge. Thera 
will be nearly 27 million children 
between the ages of five and sev
enteen in the public achoola. an
other three million or ao In pri
vate achoola and cloae to a mil
lion and a half In college* anil 
universities.

To maiutain the public grade 
1 achoola aloue the people of the 
| I’ nited States spend two billion 
‘ dollar* a year, and employ MO.MO 
I teacher*, more than three-quarter* 
of them women Add to that the 
cost of operating the institutions 
of higher learning, and it is prob
able that we Americans spend 
more on the tra.ning of our young 
people in the hope of providing 
them with a better equipment for 
the problems of adult life and of 
making them useful citizens than 
we spend for any other one pur
pose beyond the elemental essen
tials of food, shelter and clothing

No matter whst the cost. It is 
money well spent If It results In 
making those who must carry or. 
after the older generation of today 
bar passed on. into happier and 
more reliant men and women 
than thH

F o e  B o u n d

ptrents were FVr that
at rlift nt thunk*. on* of re« rk *.
and al1 nn»ttrr not ♦»*•(•> will h# churamd
tor at rhF nwiar rat#«.

Anr drmn»u» r«f1dŵW*n ifNin th# char.
ftrter of (terwon or f rm In

whifiifid will h*. «l*.rIt and prnmjttlr

life

gpwcvtr t« rh# arti< in Qu#otion.

Wen. Te\a». Friday, wept. Id. IA1'

T IN  ( t i l  MI NT A 
PE «K E **I0N

In more primitive times the own
er o f a business or Industrv ran 
It himself With the growth of th- 
corporation system ownership anil 
management have become two dis
tinct function#. Almost llterallv 
nohodv owns m»«t of the big cor
porations Their ownership I* scat
tered among thousands of share 
holder*, of whom no one Individ 
nal often own# more than two or j 
three per cent of the stock Thev 
have pooled their capital but all 
they can do toward running the 
business a to elect a hoard of dt 
rector*

The director*. In turn must em
ploy men to manage the hualnee* 
All the directors can do In most 
cases la to lav down general prtn- ’ 
eln'e* The actual conduct of the 
business s done bv hired men

The re has thus developed the 
modern specialized profession of I 
business management. It I* so ' 
new that It* prlnctples are still 
undergoing revision and atudv Hut 1 
11 ta the most Important profes
sion in the world for on the com
petence of management In dealing 
on the one hand with the public 
Rnd on the other bind w th the , 
workeTs. and In the technical 
handling « f  productive operation* 
dap end not onlv the return* on | 
the shareholder*' rap 
welfare of the worken 
directly the whole e*
aorta! order.

Manager* of great )
Industrial enterpri*.* 
over the world ire m 
September In V  *h!n 
seventh International 
Pongres* Thcv will ex- 
Ural exoerlrn •* end 
the t* 'it of view r 
Alone bit c» 'be ••••ni 
aa It la affected hv 
nrar'lee Out of these 
should cotne « f |e 
tnr of th» funrt:c 
htlltles »t management In the mod 
am world

OI K I if* IN KM O i l  RV

T b ' depth of the wc-ld-vde de 
p»e#vnn which hegan In 1929 ind 
nffe* ted the economic ccmdlCon* 
of everv nation In the world .ime 
In 19S2 In that vear reroverv had 
got well un'er wav In all conn 
trtea. Including our own and ha* 
he*.n prog-esslng falr'v steadl). 
ever since

The League of Nation# comic tea 
economi atstlatii a for the whole 
wo»M w th no nationalistic or 
parflatn baais The reporta In the 
League-* Year B ok are a< near 
to cc*id unMaaed mathematics a* 
are obtainable anvwhere It comes 
with something f # -hock fher* 
fore *n find the I’ nlted A* ate# at 
the bottom of the bat of great na- 
♦•ons 'n *be decree of recover' 
from the denre#*tcn

We we-e h irder h*t than «n* 
Other nation eveen* Oertranv Hu*

ia l hr supreme oh
tn t  c>f education

All th»- book-Iesrn
(1 ia of no value
to l  of education
IO PAMS through it
to uftv their hmin*

n Th nkIng. instead
>n do their think)

1 OMMI N|wT M k X t

The Pongness ion# 1 Comnrlttee
L „ J 1 bv Re presentative MartlP
\Mr* of Texas wh eb is charge)!
with "Investl gailnx unAmerlcac
ACtlT:t lea.”  ha. been furn ahtng a
lot of sen*at onal headlines In
v great number# cf tndlvtd-

unis and o -g hi ration# are ac-
CtlfkMl of colls borating in undtr-
Eroutw1 artlvltl es designed || turn
th** \tnerlcan government over to
thr* Crimmuniat * or the Fa* i’lftts or
adviMi tee of *nme other form of

Jonathan: Courageous Friend
ship.

Lesson for September 18th: 1
Samuel 10: 4-17.

(•olden Teat: Proverb# 17:17.
The famous friendship of David 

and Jonathan shine* in the pages 
of Holy Writ like a luminous star. 
From both ride* It was Ideal 
Whether we look .it 1t from the 
point of view of Jonathun. who 
whs the Crown Prince, and yet 
envied not David, or from the 
alandpoint of David, so magnani
mous In every wav toward his ri
val. this historic union of soul to 
soul Is altogether notable And Da
vid's lament for Jonathan will 
always rema’ ii one of the most 
moving passages In literature.

We are tempted to forget about 
Jonathan, for his career was brief 
In comparison with that of David. 
“ Yet the fact i- ” a# Dr. Walter 
Howie reminds us. ''that his ap
pear* to h V" been the nobler 
spirit " For "there Is not one sin
gle blemish" on h.s record David. 
Iiv comparison, had many blots on 
hi# escutcheon

Note the r alous patriotism of

Jonathan. A valiant aoldlsr. hold 
as a lion, he gave an aitremely 
good account of himself in battle 
Consider hla dare-davtl attack on 
the Philistines with only hla armor 
hearer to support h1s mad strategy.

Hut far more attractive than 
Jonathan's prows** aa a man-at- 
arms I* hla fragrant affection for 
David The soul of Jonathan." we 
are told, “ was knit to the soul of 
Dav.d. and Jonathan lovad him as 
himself "  He knew the bitter en
mity of his father. King Haul, to
ward his rival from Rethleh'-n. 
lie well knew alao that he himself, 
Ihe Crown Prtnre, ura* the rightful 
heir. Hut all this made not the 
slightest difference In his gener
ous warmth of attachment for Da
vid Aga n and again he stood be
tween David and the danger to 
which the latter was exposed, 
warning him of approaching trou
ble, and defending him boldly In 
the presence of the angry Haul. 
And hi# death In twittle at Mount 
(Llbou WB* wholly honorable. 
What a priceless blessing he was 
to David' Surely Ihe shepheid 
king owed everything to him

-  I fC H artS

tftl hut th# , Am#r1. an ia
i and in- n « v  #t' P*rt!
•nnomif and diitat#ii Into

♦n pr#v#nt a
>Ufttn#«a and *h#R) ftor v
i fro?n ill roinm u nh»t
>##t nr thin i of n
rton tn th# no
Mana*#m»fi1 j rrk 4 l Drop
nanr# nrftf’ * d#r in i

*r * If# -e 
worst l«n

understand
ms-

government different from our 
own.

A great deal of stuff which get* 
Intel print about such subversive 
movements seems pretty silly 
There are onlv two way# 1n which 
our government can he overthrown 
—-one la hr Ihe force of arms, the 
other hv the voice nf the people 
Some European and manv L>tln- 
American governments have been 
overthrown by force To do that 
the oppoaltlon must first get con
trol of the army and navy Noth
ing has been brought out at the 
iMe* committee hearings or hinted 
at elaewhe-e to suggeat that the 
armed force# o f the Vnlted States 
hsrbor in t surh seeds of revolu
tion as those of Russia and tier- 
manv did

As to vote* there t* nothing In 
to prevent the Com- 

rrom putting It* c*n- 
he political race, or 
rone from voting for 
l-s the’ e baa been a 
chef on the official 

most of the states
Iteve that the Am- 
ire in dange- of 
heir fundamental 

lahts roluntarllv and we aee no 
wmediate likelihood of thoae same 
lehrs being taken from them bv 
rrce The danger ta that their 
leoted representative# In Con- 
[reas mar be led ‘nlo acquiescing 
n too many well-'ntenttoned atrlv- 
nga for aortal Jnsttre wtrch In th» 
cur run bo’d the [*i**:i,j'tl7 of 
urtalltng Individual right*

l " R  I AHoR PI \l I

Th* outstanding point of th* re
port of ihe President s •ommltte* 
to tnvret.gate labor legislation 
r ! relations la England ia that 
labor and capital have learned to 
settle their differences peaceably 
with a minimum of legislative nr 
administrative Interference by the 
Government

They have been working for 
more than loti years In England 
on the problem* of trad* union
ism Before America had begun to 
emerge from Ita primitive rondt-

Waahington Sept 15 Interna- 
I tlonal relation* and affairs are 
1 coming more sharp.y to the front 
I In all Governmental cons.dera
tion* There is a strong feeling 
here that the situation in Europe 

j is likely to result In actual war 
very soon, and probably without 

| much previous notice Whether 
Great Hrltain and France will he 
Involved against Germany again is 
an open question

It Is also an open question 
whether in that case, the Cnited 
Stales might he involved Our 
diplomat* and arm> and navy ob
server* who are in Europe watch
ing the situation are sending long, 
i bfldentlal report* to Washing- 

| ton for the guidance of the Ad- 
I min stration

There are many evidence# that 
I the Presdent ia becoming more 
and more internationally-minded 
and tb-at effort a to Btrengthen the 
friendly relation# between thla 

1 country and Great Hrltain and 
F an«e are steadily being pressed 

li is understood that the negoti
ations who h the State Department 
h«- been (onduitlnc with England 
for more than a vear. looking to
ward a re lprocal trade agreement, 
are practically completed

Humors ar* persistent here that 
England Is preparing to offer a 
settlement of he- war debt to 
America whlih will lie good en- 
ourh for the President to submit 

| to Congress for acceptance. If it i* 
: backed up bv a general feeling 

that the merest* of the two na
tions are tied together In «-*ae of 
another war. it Is possible that 

| < on*re.. may • crept a reasonable 
! offer from England

World t arrearle*
It is reported hetv that Mr 

Morgrntheau, Secretary of the

Treasury laid the foundation, on 
his recent visit to London and 
Paris, for a revision of the mon
el jry agreement between the three 
nations arr.ved at in 193*. The 

. idea is that a revision of the val
uation# of th< English pound and 

, the French franc. In terms of the 
| Ann-. i< an dollar, would stimulate 
| international trade and friendship.

The dollar has now become the 
international -tandard by whlih 
all world currencies are measured 

I in their home countries, taking 
the place In world trade of the 
British pound sterling There is 
much talk hut little likelihood of 
a further devaluation of Ihe dol
lar

There have been intimation* 
I received in official circle# that 
| France Is almo«t aa euger aa 
' Great Hrltain to pay hack the 
money It borrowed from our 

j Treasury during and after the 
World War The dominant motive 
In the#* war debt proposals 1* to 
make It possible. If and when the 
expected Europe tn war breaks 
out. for the French and British 
government* to float n> w loans In 
this country, not from the Govern
ment but through the banks.

That 1# forbidden now by the 
Johnson resolution of Congress 
making l lllcral for American in
stitutions to lend money to gov- 

i eminent* which a-e In default In 
their war debt payments to our 

‘ government
shifting e f Natal I'nlt*

There 1# not believed to b* any 
spec im I International significance 
‘n tb»- recent tnnsfer from the 
Farlfli to 1he Atlantic roast of a 

| larr* fighting unit of modern 
1 cru sers. though this is the first 
’ ini) in 'ears that an American 
naval force of battle vtiength has 
lieen stationed in th- Atlantic.

Our naval strength is almost 
• •ntirely concentrated In the IN- 
c If'r. and the Government s out- 

j look In that direction is rather 
worried lapan's refusal to give 
■er.ius consideration to the State 
Departm*nt s protest over the at- 

j ta< k upon an AmeTiran-owned 
ommert la’ atrplsne flying It* reg

ular r ute over Chinese territory 
' is an . tided aggravation In a long 
1 -t ries of "Incidents" in which Ja

pan has adopted a contemptuous 
attituil* towur.1 th Cnited States.
# nee it ti-gan its "undeclared, 
war" in China.

How maav more such incidents! 
It would take to provoke the All- I 
minislratl.il to positive steps, 
against Jap in is. of tourse. con-1 
Jectural. hut there is a decided ten- | 
sion in the State Department on J 
the Japanese situation. ,

Mexican Situation j
Mexico appear* to Washington} 

observers, to lie( a*k!ng for trouble I 
by refusing even to consider pay- 
mt m for American-owned prop
erty confiscated by its govern
ment The speech of President 
C .rdenas. In response to the note 
of Secretary Hull in which demand 
was made for "prompt, immediate 
«nd effective compensation.” was 
the most direct slap-ln-the-face 
by the h« a i cf one government to
ward another that has occurred on 
th * continent in a long time.

Delivered in the presence of the 
American Amt>a*«Hdnr. Josephus 
D niels the Cardenas speech 
chatged the Cnited State# with 
trying to Impose the will of the 
streng upon the weak, and with 
having itself been guilty o f prop
erly confiscation by seizing pri
vately-owned gold anti making It# 
ow-neri nerep* pap-r currency.

! ’ is quite possible. some 
sh *wil political observer# here 
h. lieve. that the International *it- 
11?Hon may booms so acute and 

• .* r tad D 't - iit'cp- 
1\ a« to divert public attention, j 
ten-t rarllv. from domestic affairs * 

'l'h final outcome of the Con-i 
gresslonal election* on Nov. b will ' 
f I'ourse. give an Initiation of thel

< ran hern Oral, in* ISelLii
Want something brand new in 

relishes? Impossible, you say. Hu 
you’re wrong. It Involves no cook
ing at all. is economical to make 
and giiarantt • d to bo time a fatnih 
favorite. One word of caution. HE 
Sl'HE to let it stand a few hours 
' |g( 111! full ftavw of tin
lit re.

• No Cooking)
1 pound ( (  cups) c anberrles. 2 

cups sugar. 2 orange*, l ’ut cran
berries through meat grinder. 
Quarter orang-s, remove aeeds. 
unit put through grinder. Mix with 
berries and sugar. Let aland a few 
hours liefore serving.

* • •
"Lady-bug, lady-bug, fly away 

home!" Only we hope the lady- 
hug will make her home In our 
gardens an! houses because these 
tlnv beetles with polka-dot wings 
feed upon plant lice and si ale in
sect*. Cntil I knew the worth of 
these little creatures they annoyed 
me when I found them on my win
dow sills and I destroyed them as 
1 would a fly. Now 1 welcome them 
and wouldn't think of harming 
one. The lady-bug places about 20 
egg* In a cluster on the underside 
of a leaf, usually on a plant that 
Is haillv Infested with aphids 
When the eggs hatch Into grubs

i these grubs immediately Itegln to 
devour the Insect |>ests with a 
more vicious appetite than the 
beetles themselves have. In fact 
Ihise beetles are so effective that 
th)- Stati- of Ctl.fornia maintains 
a barrack*, where they are kept in 
rt tidiness to send out tn case of an 
outbreak of seal* in the vineyards 
and orange and lemon grove* For 

i f  ftv-two years California has re- 
, lied on the lady-bug to keep her 
groves free from the cottiqiy rusb- 

1 ion scale.
a * a

W ell soon be shopping for fall 
clothes and advance new# tells us 

I that the at''les hark back to the 
guy nineties again this winter. Nat- 

. titrally this brings hack leg o' 
mutton sleeves and fitted hips and 
wnist* to watch your lines when 
von try on new clothes. Be par
ticular. too. atatut your neck line 
A good neck 1s one of the loveliest 
features a woman can have and it 
should be made the most of. I f  you 
are short-necked he careful to 
wear only the plainest, flattest 
necklines V and square necklines 
ire becoming to most faces and 
promise to he popular this aeu- 

| son Soft draped effect* are flat- 
| terinv to thin faces and necks. 
Avoid round neckline* If you have 
a double chin or a flat face.

prospects for 1940 If the trend Is 
definitely antl-New Deal, those 
who have their ears attuned to the 
undertone# of gossip In official 
circles vav, the country may look 
for some dramatic act by the Pres
ident calculated to Impress the 
electorate with the vital import
ance of keeping control of the rnv- 
ernment In the hands of hi# 
friend* and supporters.

Hut 1n any event. Washington is 
preparing for a lively, enlertain- 
Inr and possibly violent political 
battle when the new Oongrea# 
meets.

tion predominant 11 at: li-ut. The House of Hazards Bq ITldc Arthur

T m ft-’S'-rerdlnv to 
f lerrmnv has .•<•'> . 
rev-ov»-v t 'i p ' nmc 
Our own !• is now 
bett»r off than It 
w h l ’e th(«  remarry 
cent worse off than 1929 Jwnan 
ftw. G»*#t Hrtts;n nd Italy 
are in het'e- economic condition 
than before the depression began 
Canada has mad* an almn«t ram- 
p!-*» reeoreev and even France 
W"h all It* trouble* h;i« made 
jp- o f * comeba ■> th n we have 

If It were ( ) » #  that 'he credit 
or blame for th“ well-being of 
n neople depend# on the character 
nrd wisdom of government we 
mould be compelled to b«ll*T* 
that Cermnnv. Italy and Japan 
have better and wt«*r ro ’ ernmenf* 
then we b»ve Snob a belief arou'd 
point to the "■vuthorltsr an" 'vpe 
of gog#-ntnenl a* fbe heat of alt 
♦or the general welfare

Few 4 ntertcar* believe 'hat #n 
autocratic government I# the beat 
government. It may be that we 
are paving a high pr>* for the 
preservation of our Individual llt>- 
*»!te« Hof In Sweden an-i Great 
P-tte'n wh'rh «♦ <nd Close to the 
tf;5 In degree of recovery from the 
World d»ne**«loU the people have 
not sacrificed individual liberties 
'♦» anv degree

tural aisle Englind hat) developed 
Into an indii'trtal nation In this 
country the Industrial labor situa
tion ha* only recently become a 
lu lib i ' of m.v)nr nubile consider
ation and ou' effort* to handle It 
have had no such experience to 
"Hide them a* England ha*

d#r Whiter er the ultimate adjust-
ith#1r than metlt of labor relation* Iti Amer-
P#r r#f»t ;! lea. tt *e«■ms reascnable tc- bt-lteve

tn i that some1 plan will be woirked out
D! 1 p#r wherebv future conflict# bet ween

worker# and employer# will be up
pr.rmched hv both »Sd#a iia n • pint
of nisira hi# effort a to hr'ing aboutftfa.r at!1u« tment Thftt hi* been

romp!!'«h#dI In r !n rland by the
r#< r>n <>n *a h aid# of the

( 'oal * u  considered worthless
MM.

right* and duties of the other side, 
as well aa their respective neces
sities

America is not England, and It 
Is not suggested that the English 
svstem ran be transplanted bodli 
to th « country Method* and de
tail* of any labor policy must b* 
adapted to conditions aa they ex
ist In anv conntry Rut the funda
mental prlnctples of mutual toler
ance confidence and fair pl^y 
which have been developed in Eng 
land must tie ihe basis of an- 
permanent solution In America. 
And the less political interfe*- 
enc«s, the aooner Industrial peace 
will come about.

A national Youth Admlnlstration 
Work Project employing 40 El 
Paao youths in the fifty Jdalnten- 
ance Nflops has been approved *fhe 
ycutha win work In tour shift# and 
will reewive training In rarpeut j» 
and mechanics

Ealing
t'l rvantes the famous Spanish 

author and creator of Don Qiux- 
ote. that quaint <liara<ter who was 
always chaiging windmills, once 

j said that a "m n was know n not 
j f  om whom he was bred, but ra
ther with whom he read." and If 
we are to believe oth< r < hronlclers 
it seems certain that the world be
lieves that Ihe way to a mans 
heart is via his stomach.

Of late there are many who be
lieve that primitive man knew in
tuitively what was good and what 
was not good for him to eat. and 
point to the fact that long before 
vitamins began to he exploited, 
men waxed fat and strong, lived 
long and well, without « at nr a - 
cording to some medln formula 
I/et us convldi r f>->me o* -he v I- 
ous items o.’ foods used n other 
lands and by otbe. people*. When 
I was young and lived In the 
south, we laughed at the negro be
cause he dri nk t>< tllck* Toda\ 
we know tha' rh" watt s •• which 
vegetable# an I r . : •, ,g, ,j
have a real th< ■ itieiit! v lu> lo 
calise many of the vl'a! 'rer.dlents

of the articles cooked are held in 
suspense .n the solution 

• • •
(fixed Diets

Mh* t i American Indians due 
to t'i r ! it.r*'d method of Iiv in 
beg..n to eat more vegetables and 
less mi at, they became suscept.Mi 
to numerous diseases, esp cl.lly 
tuberculosis, eye troubles, rheiima 

, tlsm and decayed teeth Aim .can- 
; horn Chinese and J apt net a i 
bigger and stronger than . r v  
born Chinese bah e*. ,"!u«‘ to a
scarcity of tows seldom g ' '

(to drink and have establish a 
contempt for th t fluid but at 
niv.-n a preparation made of ko> 
he ii. as an Infan* food, wh" • C!i 
ne' tn,'there, before their iiit'ii 

; • eat plokied pigs ft «■ t wl li 
*'> ' e way are considered thi a| 
prat present for the woman ant 
cipHt.ng an In (.ease In her f.nilli 

. The ndl- ations are that a person 
A'lti' on a mixed diet of frui'-. 

vi'fce* (bln. fish, fowi and flesh 
in ' ’ id * less dlsetases, lives long

ue .< greater power of resit-'
- ami s taller and more pi * 

erful.

EAkUNiWmn ' .
PraskUuu of Th# Na- |

of Busi< Ho" 
•asional
, l«w. •  J jt

tlonal Federation of 
as and Prof, 
Women's Qubs.

The Amerban housewife will 
have to change her attitude toward 
household worker# in order to 
h ve mutual harmony ac i-rdlng 
to Mr# George T s ,.tt, chairman 
of the committee on household 
employment of the National Roa-d 
of 'he Y \V C A Th. so-called 
servant problem exists, she sav* 
in ( ause relationship* between em
ployer and employee in Amerban 
homes hare not been based on the 
Golden Rule Therefore, there must 

| he an organization of d -mestlr 
workers Recently the N»t|,ma) 
Comm.He* of Household Worker# 
w,s organized In Onm natl by # 
member of the V W 0 A. who for 
tb* past W o *i'.3VM*-r has teen 
Student at the llryn Mawr Summer 
Bohool for Women Workers Term# 
■ach a* hired girls,'' maid* "

and "servants" are passing. Mrs 
Bcott emphasizes You must rtf*' 
t" your min and women who d<> 
the hi-usi work ss "household em
ployees."

• • •
College girl "Internes" In the 

professional world is a i4w • 
velcprnent and It maans a sit -nt 
who wo k* without wages during 
her summer vacation In either « 
business house or an Institution' 
looking toward a permanent o u- 
1‘ itlonal field when she graduate* 
The New York CHy Branch of the 
American Association of Culver* 
ally Women fa sponsoring the ex- 
pt'lment. M's# Marion Dicliertnan. 
acting president >of the New York 
Branch an.l prln lp il of the T, d- 
huti'< Brhotil. with which Mr*. 
Fiarik’ ln D Roo«'»velt I# associ
ated *#iri that t «. < nty atudant* 
f-om several colleges spent th* 
summer learning something about 
publishing, advert!* ng. personnel 
and museum work Mis* Alice Rice 
Hook supervised the experiment, 
meeting the students once a week.

• * •
Women In The Argentine ha*r 

msrrhed alongside their roenfolb 
tn recent pot It I #1 demons'rat ten* 
•ttd tn the Its! yaar they U*vw 
r» me forward tn targe nnmbc'» tfl 
vtre aid to th* Bpanlsb Lovad 
A group of seml-aocialiatlc women 
in Ruenoa Aire# are cdltlnx * 
magazine of political feminism
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Eighteenth Installment
SYNOPSIS

With b li partner. Rosy Rand. 
Dave Turner 1* on hla way to bin 
ranch at Single Shot. Both are 
returning from prison where they 
have served sentences for unjust 
convictions On the truiu. which U 
carrying a Urge sum of money. 
Rosy’s quick action and straight 
shooting fulls a hold up while j 
Duve saves the life of Martin 
Quinn, a gambler, who Is being 
threatened by a desperado. Stop
ping at Single Shot, the sheriff 
tells Dave he Is not wanted Quinn 
defends Dave but Dave and Band 
go to Soledad to meet Mary. Dave's 
sister, and proceeds on horseback 
to ihe ranch Mary reveals she ls( 
married and tells Dave that the 
ranch la dt>lng poorly, being beset 
by nesters and Involved in u da  m 
dispute. Nest morning, at break
fast. Dave and Rosy discover that 
Mary Is now cooking tor the ranch 
hands—a bad sign. After discuss
ing financial matters with Mary 
Dave and Rosy saddle horses and 
leave for Single Shot to see the 
town banker. Mr. Pearson Mort
gage Is renewed and Dave decides 
to get enough money to pay off

"What I can't figure out In the i out of the station, pulled abreast 
whole thing," Rosy said present-‘ of them and passed them, 
ly. "Is what It's all about. Why do Then Rosy chuckled und settled 
they want the ranch and the hack on his heels Something hit 
niiue?' the cinders ahead of them and slid

"I reckon I can tell you." I.a- harshly a distance It was a piece 
redo suld of luggage. Then the dirk f gure

"You tell 'em Chuck" | of a man could be seen as he
"Hold. " Chuck said. "Plenty." i *wun«  f " ,,n ,h*' a ‘ r'
And then Laredo told of h:< ' They listened and soon heard 

. ... . . ; the footstep* behind them to th«
discovery of Winters working the rear 1)f th„ p„ D |t()S>.
J? ®' a,l<̂  *u,w ht* had brought ; jj^mj around th»* corner and Raw 
rhuck up to nuke positive. ! ,t rrnweil

You mean." Dave said slowlv, i \ .. 9 .
When Laredo had finished, "lhat 1 ,ln «  ^ '  ,,f “ *■ to° '
Ted winters was tryin' to get the i *•“ » * horse trough as a shelter, 
place out front under his own j Crowell swung wide of the station, 
wife?" i walked beyond It x wav, then

It looks that way." Laredo said ' crossed the tracks Into the alley 
softly. I which ran behind the buildings of

• Th-re's Just one thing left t.. 'he main i M d  
do now," Rosy announced In the alley, with the dim 1 ght

We got to turn Crowell loose 1 of the town at the unper end. they 
and let hint lead us to the boss j followed him easily

Rosy gave Instructions. Iatredo Suddenly Crowell swerved out 
was to go warn II itnmond to act of the ulley. climbed over a small 
as If he were ignorant of the man neat hedge, moved aroun I to the
behind his daughter's kidnaping | 
when anti If Crowell came to try 
and buy the min* Then l^iredo 
was to go Itaek to the hotel, and 
keep a check on Crowell If he went

front of a house, mounted the one 
step of Its low porch and ktio< ked 
< n the door, (evidently a voice 
bade him enter, for he disappear
ed.

mortgage by raising alfalfa and I there Rosv gave Peterson a ml- 1 D ve's amazed eyes sought llo-
•elllng It. Following night, the lake nute description of Crowell, then sy'« In the dark
Is blown up. and Dave inwardly **ve the neater some money with "Know It?" Rosy asked.
•cruses Hammond. The latter! 'he In function to watch the stitlon "tiod. ves' "  Dave said huskily,
blames Dave. A chance meeting of and If Crowell hoarded the night "That's Pearson's.
the two gives them an opportunity 
to clear away this false Impres
sion. The hunt now turns to 
Crowell, the mysterious man of 
means and ambitions Rosy rushes 
to Winter's home to tell Mary of 
his suspicions about her husband 
and asks her help to prove his 
findings Laredo evolves a scheme 
to arrest Crowell as a murder sus
pect In order to hold him for ques
tioning. By u clever ruse. Dave 
escapes hl« captors and then frees 
Dorsey who was held prisoner for 
ransom.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

• • •
A voice from the circle of men 

addressed Iaaredo and he recog
nized It as that o f Peterson, one of 
the nesters. “ Do you mean Rourke. 
over on the D Bar T. Urrdu?"

"That's who 1 mean." said la*- 
rwdo softly.

"Why, you—” Peterson began
"Cut It. Peterson." Laredo said 

sharply. "He's mine."
The killer's eye* slid wildly over 

the line of hostile faces as he 
cringed alone on the sidewalk.

Then he streaked for his guns, 
terror written ou his face.

I^iredo whipped a Colt that had 
been wedged at his hack around 
hi* side In a tight, swift arc that 
lanced out its five shots In one 
roaring pencil o f orange

The killer's knees buckled slow
ly and he pitched forward on hi*
fare.

latredo spat noisily and looked 
ar< und the crowd. Alls gun trailing 
a wisp of acrid smoke up Into the 
night. "Any one else want to buy 
In on this fight?"

“ Ain't nobody but me goln' to 
buy in on It." a flat, uncomprom
ising voice announced. Through 
the circle the sheriff shoved his 
wuy. He looked at the figure 
sprawled In a pool of blood on the 
sidewalk.

"Anybody know him?" he asked 
Instead.

* (Name's 'Chinch' somethin." n 
man In the crow I said "Rode for

The sheriff nodded. “ A couplt 
you men take him across to old 
Murph's."

The hardware store was also the 
undertaking parlor Two men vol
unteered. The sheriff turned to 
Laredo.

"Come on over to the office. I 
got to talk to you."

Peterson, the nester. and Chuck 
fell In behind Laredo and the sher
iff They went over to the sher
iff's office.

Inside, t'-ey found the lamp lit. 
Rosy and Dave v.-ere seated watch
ing the do,

"Well, I'll be damned'" the sher
iff said. He glared at Rosy and 
started to speak

"Save it,” Rosy drawled, and 
grinned.

"You better start talkin'." the 
sheriff said ominously. "I got Cro
well In jail and I ain't said why 
we really want hint. Now you tell 
me."

Briefly and bluntly Rosy told 
them what he had overheurd Cro
w e l l  say to Winters it the D Bar 
T  Dave had heard It all on the 
way to town Then Dave told them 
about his capture by Sayres and 
what he had heard Sayres say 
about the boss He finished with 
the fight with the outlaws and his 
esi'spe with Dorsev Hammond Ia»- 
redo explained his killing of 
Chinch and the reasons

train to follow him and wire hack "Here's the dehornin'." Rosy 
for help The sheriff was to let | muttered. “Come on "
Crowell out of jail with apologies. ! They vaulted the hedge and 
Dave and Rosy were going to fol- stepped on to the porch < autious-

The killer's knee* buckled und he pitched forward on hi* fare.

low Crowell and not let him g.*t 
out of their sight.

The San Angel County Court
house was a sorry affair of board 
und adobe brick

Across from It on the top bar of 
a corral. Dave and Rosy lounged. 
In silence they were watching the 
dimly lighted rectangle which was 
the Jail door.

When the sheriff* fat figure ap
peared in the doorway, followed by 
a small and slim one. they crossed 
the street and fell In behind the 
sheriff some thirty yard* away. 
The night was Inky.

But man." they heard the sher
iff say. "g.ve ns a ebanat. Y’ou 
looked like Henry. The only way 
we could prove It was to wire El 
Paso and that's what we done 
They said Henry was caught and 
already hung "

" I f  I ever «ee that little runt 
again that brought me over to 
your office. I'll break his neck for 
him." Crowell stormed

"I wouldn't," the sheriff advised 
quietly

Crowell crossed to the Mile High 
corner und disappeared Rosy and 
Dave saw him enter the hotel. In 
three minutes, he was out on the 
street again, where he cut across 
and hea led down the side stret

Rosy and Dave saw his shadowy j 
f i g u r e  turn Into Dr Fullerton's.

CroweM'r visit to Hammond was , 
short. When he came out of the 
doctor's house he walked swiftly 
toward the hotel

He came out o f the hotel, a piece 
of luggage in his hand.

Rosy whistled softly as they 
drew hack in the shadows "So | 
that was hi« hurry? Only ten min
utes to catch the train."

Rosy led the wav around the 
rear of the short train On the 
other side of the tracks they kept 
In shadow again, ami walked a few 
hundred feet past the panting en
gine until they came to the stock 
pens.

Rosy faded away In the shadow 
When the engine bell started to 
clang, he wis again squatting with 
Dave Slowly the train lumbered

ly. Testing the door, Ro»y found 
It unlocked.

He drew a gun. as d.d I>ave. and 
swung against the door. It opened 
readily, letting them Into x low- 
celled. half-darkened room.

Sprawled In an easy chair on 
the other side of the wide fire
place at the far end of the room, 
sat Quinn One of his guns pointed 
at the door The other pointed at 
the two men. Pearson ami Crow-

I
•II. seated together on a daven
port. Both men were holding their 
hand* over their head*.

"Quinni" Rosy exploded.
"Ho y." Q- nn draw . V ea ’-  

son n i us ’ •> ih I o li
have i ie I. “  > t • 'e 'lt  '

Ri ■ i is i f > • to . .id - 
self ...id U« rt.uckb j. “H o . m I c'd 
like to tell Burk Hammond that?" 

"I don't inteud to tell Bu> k 
| Hammond anything'" Pearson 
-napped. HI* face was stern and 
unyielding

Quinn drew a pair of handi uffs 
from hi* pocket and hmded them 
to Rosy.

Pearson ami Crowell, protest ng. 
were handcuffed togethe

"Reckon you and Quinn can 
'•*k<> them over to Doc Fuller! m* 
ho i*e?" Rosy asked Dave "I ni 
golu' to get the sheriff. We'll ti ike 
ih * legal, anyhow "

It was a grim and silent gtoup 
that collected on the sun j*»r. Ii of 
Dr. Fullerton's at Rosy's behest 
He had gone to the hotel to w iken 
Mary, and had been told by the 
clerk that Winters wa.- found dead 
In a Motel room The clerk had In- 
forn • d the sheriff, who I medi
ately started u search for Quinn 

"Did you tell Mrs. Winters?" 
Rosy asked swiftly.

"Sur • He * her hns' and. ain't 
he?"

Rosy had no desire t,. fa. e her
now, so he hid sent a note up to 
her room with the clerk asking 
her to come to Hammond * Then 
he picked up l*aiedo. Chur, h and 
the sheriff, and they went back to 
Hammond's.

Mary was there ahead of them | 
Daves face was strangely calm 

[ Pearson and Crowell were * tting 
side by side on m  empty bed Dor
sey was sitttpg on the far side of 
Hammond's bed

Quinn was seated in the corner 
near the door Hank eyed him »us- 
plclously and Quinn changed his j 
seat, a siulle of Inner amusement j 

j on his fare. I
The sheriff started in without J 

prel.minaries. "Pearson, we've got I 
all the goods on you." he m- 
nouneed

"I haven't any idea what y ci re 
talking about." Pearson *iid 

"Walt a minute." Rosy put In 
He lounged off one of the beds 

and sat on the foot of Hamm mil * 
across from Pearson and Crowell. 
Rosy M i l  a dfarwtu 
and Inhaled deeply.

"Matter of fact. Pear* in." he 
drawled at last, "we haven't got a t 
thing on you."

Then let me go." Pearson said 
coldly.

"What connection have you got 
with Crowell?" Rosy asked m Idly 

"Ranking business " Pearson re
plied

"The kind that would make Cro
well get on a train In front of five 
or six men to make it look like 
he was leavin' town and then Jump 
off as soon as he was out of the 
station?"

Pearson was unruffled "What 
Mr Crowell does Is no business of 
mine We had an engagement to- 
nlght R « kept it all l
know" Hts vob e rose " l Insist 
th it you free me!"

Rosy laughed. "What makes you 
think we have to?"

"Because I'm Innocent of any 
crime The law requires it."

Rosy leaned forward a little, his 
face unsmiling. "Forget you have 
ativ rights under the law. Pearson 

"You see." Rosy continue*! soft- 
Iv, "he knows you're behind thl* 
bushwhackin' and dynamitin' and 
don't have what they call the ‘Ju- 
d rial temperament Maybe you've

NEW HOUSE PAINT BY DU PONT
Keeps W hite H ouses

W H IT E R !

THIS new, brilliantly white Du Pont Pre
pared Paint keeps white houses whiter! Its 

whiter whiteness is due to titanium—the whitest 
pigment known. And it Hays whiter. For as 
the months pass by, the weather actually helps 
I A, Pont Prepared Paint clean itself! Under 
normal conditions, dust and dirt are washed 
off by the first rain— leaving your house clean 
and while.

But Du Pont Prepared Paint docs more than 
give you a whiter house! It saves you money. 
Its great hiding power and “ spread”  mean 
that less paint is required for the job. And its 
unusual durability means fewer repaintings.

You can also get Du Pont Prepared Paint in 
all the popular colors . ; .  Whatever color 
scheme you select, you’ll find the right shades 
in this fine house pniot. Come in to sec a 
color card.

I I Q ]

HOUSE PAINT
Buy Now —

i ' '

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

wondered what's happened
Sayres ”

Neither of them answered, 
they locked at Rosy closely 
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but

and Mrs Sherman Gustavlson visi
ted relative* In Dallas the past 
week

Mr* W D Perkin* and hildren 
were visitors of Mrs Hugh Har
ris and children Friday

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

Mrs Rachel Harris and Mrs
I Fannie Sawyer visited Mrs Ben
Thornton Tuesday afternoon

Mrs Lucille Sm:th and •on.

A baby girl was born to Mr and 
Mr* Rill MrCleary at the home of 
Mr*. Mi I'leary * parents Mr. and 
Mrs Ren Thornton Sunday

Jack and Janie* Harris spent the 
afternoon with I>-w'« Smith Tues
day

Mrs J. R Newmin and laugh
ters. France* jnd Juan and Mr

John D were visitors In the home 
of Mrs Ella Newton Thursday af- 

Iternoon
Lynn Sawyer and wife v si e j  

her mother. Mrs Thrash lti Glen 
! Rose Friday night.

Jack and Janies Harris spent 
Friday night w.th John D Smith

Homer Leater and wife and Mr. 
•ml Mrs J D Craig and baby 
were in Stepbenvllle Friday hav
ing Mr (.ester's arm treated HI* 
arm I* slowly improv-ng

i IK K  OK TH INKS
In these  few words we desire to

i pi t .* our heartfelt thunks and 
(!•••:> appreciation to our friend* 
and neighbors for assistance ren
dered un ; sympathy extended dur
ing the lingering illness and death 
of our dear mother and grand
mother. Mrs J R Dbkson Every 
thoughtful act. e.ther In word or 
deed, shall be gratefully remem
bered

HER CHILDREN AND 
GRANDCHILDREN.

Crockett- Thirty glrla in Houa- 
’ •m County have been assigned to 
an NYA Part-time Resident Proj
ect In Homemaking at Crockett. 

I Another similar NY’ A Project to 
emp v *0 elrls at Beaumont hat 

, been approved, J. C. Kellam. 
I State Youth Director, aaJd.

Said Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes:

“T A X E S
Are a PRIVILEGE, 
Not a BURDEN!”

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR  
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

—TkOB come to DALTON 4 HOFHEINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will always ilk*. Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE deslgaa on the yard.

Select what you want and get it at n reasonable price.

YOU WILL FIND US TWO BLOCKS FROM THE SQUARE 
ON WEST MESSY ST* 111 M A MILTON, TEXAS

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LBB DALTOR *• 6  ■ • * *■ > * *

The telephone is a friend, always at 

your service. It conserves your time 

and energy by running errands. It car

ries your voice in friendly chats or 

business conversations across the street 

or to the other side of the world. It
f *

guards your home *nd family when
a

emergencies arise or dangers threaten. 

—OoiUd trtmadahtp as

tk a O *

llow could »o »U c  a man have 
had -in h an bb-a! Wi ll, neighbor, 
let'* -It down and figure It out.

^supposing yoa figure what It 
woald ro«t you lo but --pani'el) 
the service* entered hj jour citj 
lav bill. For in-taace lu-.ur job," 
hnu-e I- running water. You paid 
for the plumbing: leave that out 
hut put down the ro«t of a well 
and a pump al*o a ce—-pool. You 
might also add In Ihe co-l of one 
or two ra*e» of typhoid!

1 ook up your lire in»uruncr pol
icy and figure Ihe extra premium 
you would |*y If It were not lor 
onr efficient fire department.

>ow go outdoor- and look ar
ound. Oh, ye*. Ihe street* are n«K 
all pated. and you paid plenty for 
your* If It I*. Hal suppose there 
were nn gravel and maintenance 
pat down your gue«« what It 
wonld root you lo go around 
through the mud.

Nee that -tree* light on the cor-

ner! Pul down Ihe r«* l of lan
tern* lo lake the place of earh, 
ami -••melblng for Ihe -mell of 
ga*nllue and the trouble of taking 
rare of Ihe lantern*. In Ihe next 
bio. k l- a public -chool. Write 
down Ihe ro*| of private oehoollng 
up lo college age for joar chil
dren.

I ou»lder ihe nightwatrh and po
lice service provided for Ihe pro
le ,! ion of life and property, t ould 
you afford to hire that done indi
vidually a* well a- II I* done with 
your lav money .’

There are a score of other 
Item- but these will do. Add 
them up and admit that Justice 
Holme- wa- right. Taxes are a 
prlvlleg. because through taxes 
y«u are able to buy dozens of ser- 
vlees and convenience- at low 
rate- wholesale instead of re la i.

Paying your taxes Is a privilege
not a burden. Now. neighbor, 

let's yon and I pay our t By Taxes!

a/rahaa 1 W  
vrAy, S a w a flk *  HUphomm, thmf

In a spirit o f cooperation with property owners, the city 
council has excused penalty and interest on all delin
quent taxes if paid before October 1st, 1938.

PAY NOW AND SAVE!

T H E CITY O F HICO
Qulf States Telephone Co.

MICO, TIXAB

;

%
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“ BIG JIM" KIM B A LI'S  KANG

A  GANG OF COUNTERFEITERS TRIED 
TO STEAL LINCOLN’S BODY’

“ Big Jim ' Ktnealy's gang was 
OB* of the cleverest bands of 
counterfeiters that ever vexed anil 
perplexed the United States Secret 
Service Soft-spoken aikl mild- 
mannered. these crooks had waxed 
rich and opulent by their Illicit 
traffic In home-made greenbacks. 
For years their profits had t>een 
fantastic Hut, by the Spring of 
•1876, a deadly paralysis was creep
ing over the gang Their supply 
Of contraband currency was all but 
eahausted, and they didn't know 
Where to gel more, for Ben Boyd, 
the master engraver who manufac
tured their counterfeit bill*, had 
been arrested.

Secret Service m«n had caught 
Ben Bovd red-handed had shoved 
him Into Jail at the point of a pis 
toi, and a Judge had sentenced him 
to ten vears at hard work behind 
prison bars. In Jotiet, Illinois.

The situation was desperate, so 
"Big Jim ' Kmealy ami his gang 
held a council of war This arro
gant gang of counterfeiters plan
ned to steal the body of Abraham 
Lin. uln

Wxs the scheme dangerous' 
Not very, for the»c shrewd crooks 
knew that there was no law In 
the state of Illinois making It a 
crime to steal a body.

Before leaving chi. ago thev 
bought a London newspaper, tore 
g piece out of It. and stuffed the 
rest of the paper Inside s bust of 
Abraham Lincoln that stood on 
the bar of a Chicago saloon

The thieves planned to leave the 
torn pices of newspaper In the 
empty tomb as they dashed off 
with the body, knowing that the 
detectives would eagerly pick up 
tbs paper and prize it as a clue. 
Then the counterfeiters would ap- 
j  roach the Governor of Illinois, o f
fering to return Lincoln's bo.lv

And how would the Governor 
know he was dealing with the 
proper parties* That wnald be 
simple for tbe ghouls would pro 
dare their London newspaper with 
a torn Pure exactly fitting the 
fragment held hv the detective* 
The Identification would be per
fect

Bo the sinister plot took form 
BUI the gangsters arrived In
Sprlngf.eld on election night In 
1»"«

Wha* a f tnng time to rifle the 
tomb' For Lincoln lav burled m«>re 
than two m ile ,  awav from all this 
excitement deep In the dark and 
deserted woods

9o confident of their security 
the thieves .awed the pad)... k ff

the Iron dour of Lincoln's tomb, 
stepped Inside, pried the marble 
Ital off the sarenph <gus and lifted 
the wooden casket half out.

Then, one of the gang, a chap 
by the uame of Swsglea started to 
get a team of horses which he said 
was waiting for him in a ravine a 
hundred yards away.

Rut this man. Swegles, was not 
what he appeared to be He was 
not a crook. He was. in reality, a 
stool pigeon a detective, employ
ed I'' ■ h« el Sen He dIda 1
have any team and wagou waiting; 
but he did have eight armed de
tectives waiting for him in an
other part of the tomb So. the mo
ment he was alone, he raced ar
ound to their hiding place and 
gave a signal which they had pre
viously agreed upon.

The eight Sec ret Service men. 
clad In their stocking-feet, rushed 
nut of their hldlng-plaee. each one 
armed with a rocked revolver. 
Hashing around the monument 
with Swegles. they plunged into 
the dark tomb and shouted to the 
thieves to surrender.

But there was no answer. On' 
of the secret service men lighted a 
match. There lay the coffin, half 
out of the sarcophagus But where 
were the thieves? Had they es
caped after all? The detectives 
searched the cemetery In all di
rections A full mooti waw coining 
up over the tree-tops and the ex
cited detectives got mixed up In 
the semi-darkness and presently 
begin taking pot shots at one an
other The thieves, meant me who 
had been walling a hundred feet 
away for Swegles to return, dash
ed off through the oak woods and 
disappeared Into the darkness

Ter, days later. Ihey were caught 
In Chicago handcuffed brought 
back to Springfield clapped Into 
Jail and surrounded by s batterv 
of guar is dav and night.

Lincoln's oldest son, Robert, 
hired some high-priced Chicago 
lawyers to prose, ute the gain: But 
the Named Chicago attornevs had 
a tough assignment: for. as has 
already been said there was no 
law in Illinois ugalpwt stealing a 
hod' and the thieves hadn’t ac
tually stolen anything So they 
were indited and tried for con
spiring to steal a coffin worth 
only yeventv-flre dollars

On the first ballot, four lurors 
actually voted to turn the thieves 
..tee After a few more ballot* 

the twelve men compromised an1 
sent the bodv steal.ng counterfelt- 
• ra to Joliet prison for naly twelve 
months

S/iopfiftinq

w it h  J o t s ’
Just as you enter the door at 

Keeney a Hatchery there Is a coop 
containing two chickens which 
amaxe onlookers by laying red 
and green eggs To add variety to 
the menu on special days they may 
he observed laying striped eggs 
In reel and green. The coloring Is 
In the yolk and has been creating 
quite a bit of excitement among 
the skeptics Go by and see for 
yourself tf you do mil believe It.

•  ft P

Kver since Htunn and Jones and 
John Arnold all went Into ''ca
hoots" and moved into the saute 
building they have been making 
record* working. (establishing 
such a precedent seems to us in
advisable unless they expect to 
continue at that pace. You cannot 
pass there without seeing John at 
work painting s car with the 
looking on assistance of luwati 
and Jones. There ought to be an 
abundance of new cars around 
town this fall If the activity at this 
point keep, up Aubrey Duzan will 
trade for almost anything--we 
even caught him dickering with 
Tvru* King for that red-wheeled 
green chariot that has been seen 
around town this week.

More than .100 special entertain
ment program*, or Ten a day. s e 
planned for the 1939 World's Fair 
of the West on Treasure Island.

(lalretl* Missionary NsfWf 
Met TaeaAay Afleraseu.

The Clalrette Missionary Society 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
Clalrette tabernacle with good it- 
tendance.

The president had charge of the
business hour, during which she 

! presented the "Holly Uuilt" dish 
| deths which she had ordered 
[fo r the members to sell In order to 
i ra se funds for the auxiliary.

The subject for the lesson was.
I "Plant ng the Gospel In Mexico." 
The society learned much about 
the conditions In Mexico— both | 

i spiritual and financial
The next meeting will be held at { 

| the Alexander Methodist Chur#) 
next Tuesday. The lesson Will be 

! a study leader's course The mem
ber* invite others to meet with j 

1 thi m

It’s a Toss-Up- 
A Toast to Taste

■ if  i .  r . a.

Lnrwllmenl I Trenail M ivr <
Otoe Lnet ( n r  ,r *

Attends Colton Meeting
S J. Cheek, secretary of the 

Hico Cham!>er of Commerce. wa« 
prcs.nt Sa urday at Hillsboro up
on Invitation of Burris ( ’ . Jackson, 
sponsor. ai a meeting of cotton 
growers, buyers, and other lndl- 
v d ials interested In securing the 
establishment of a cotton exp* r. 
mental 1 boratory In Texas

The meeting, presided over by 
Mr Jackson, was held at .7 o'clo-k. 
At 6 SO a free barbecue was pro- j 
vl;led the attendants, which In- i 
eluded 8* nator Tom Connally. 
Congressmen Ga rett. Poage. and 
Lanhatn. and other promln nt 
personages from over the state

Visitors to the 1939 Golden G ite 
International Kxpo«ition will be 
able to send message* to friends 
all over the world va  short wave 
rad o direct from Treasure Island 
In Sun K andsco Bay.

A  trick  o f  the eld-lime h sr le m le r  —  
t o » in g  a d r in k  from  g ls s *  to g la s s—  
is b r in g  re u se d  by m odern  m a ide n s  
at s u m m e r  d r in k  f o u n t a in s .  T h i*  
b r in g s  i r r r - r ip r n c d  f r e s h n e s s  to  
canned  fru it ju ire. grap e fru it  g ro w 
ers in  the K m  G r a n d e  V a l le y  o f  
T exas base  found. The  e x p lan a tio n :  
G r a p e f r u i t  j u i r r .  w hich •* packed  
now in it* fu ll  fr r*h  taste, is pu l u p  
in s a e u u m  —  a l l  a ir  re m o v e d .  1 ** 
serve, " p u l  I lie air b a rk ."  lo u n la in s  
and  restaurant* fea tu r in g  the d r in k  
th is su m m e r p o u r  t h r  g r a p e f r u i t  
j u i r e  f r o m  ra n t  in to  their m o lor-  
d r o r n  m ix in g  m a rh in rs  to aerate it.

enrollment In the Hlro Fu,ur.
Parmer Chapter Increased fr * 
twenty-three buys last yt.*r ™ 
tortv-three this year, or appn.i 
mutely 90 per cent

There Is algo an Increase 
200 per cent new hoy* „r gr*,n. 
hinds over the advanced \ i
boys.

Enrollment of freshmm n Agrl- 
culture In Hlro High School sla ws 
an added enthusiasm for Agrtcsl- 
turc In Hamilton County.

Next week the F F A bn» 
will start preparing the leather tor 
the leather tanning detnnestratio* 
to lie held In the high si h. <,| 
building. October I. It Is to t * , 
ducted by K W. Thornton (,f ,j,f 
Kxtenalou Bureau. County Agent 
T D Ci millin g, and the F r \ 
boy*

All farmer* or other persons 
Interested in leather tanning t*. 
sure and attend the muting 
:hit time.
* BABE HORTON

M o th e r  a l i i  C h ild r e n

PATTERN *>129
Women who want to look inches 

smaller will choose thi* two-pteie 
dre«« The blouse of pattern l i f t  
Is designed to he worn with sep
arate skirts and suits and many 
women choose this pattern for the 
added practicality which It offers 
In monotone, tbe dres* Is charm
ing for bridge and luncheon, the 
wide revers giving a softness to 
the bodice that Is extremely flat
tering In x.lk crepe or satin, it I* 
a  dres* that you will wear for ev
ery festive occasion.

Pattern s i29 Is designed for sixes 
; 14 16. 19. 20. 4«. 42. 44 and 46. 
Blie 16 requires 2K yards of 35 or 

| 79 Inch material for the bluu*e 
'and 2*« yards for the *klrt. In 
monotone. 4T» yards

PATTERN stsl AND 8947

IK) IT THE EASY W A Y ’
By T. I . R I I H  (R lis t lV  wrr»etary 

Breeder-1 reder tvvnrlatlwn

The fail litter of pigs is th* 
Second semi annual dividend the 
anw pays if she !* wet cared for 
aa,i bred on 'tme llv *h> time th- 
pig* are weaned they will weigh 
■tore than the average two year 
old sow «h.ch amounts to the 
sow doubling her own we.ght tn 
potential pork every six months 
It I* becoming common for litters 
to weigh a tun at six month, of 
age. and two t.>n-lltfe-« a veer 
are equiviletit to multtplylng the t 
now's weight 12 to 15 time*

Of course thi* d'ie* not alwaes 
happen even under tbe tie»t man 
agem-vr 'n fart t n-w- ' ii*t- 
p*n*‘ at all It I* the result of < 
def ntfe purpose which I* achieved 
only by the exer Ise of good Judy 
■ten’ , dose attention and rare.

Generally speaking a fall litter 
Is is  good In the Xonthwest as a 
spring litter, requires little more 
attention after the oi tlcal far 
rowing pe tod Is over and the 
pigs begin to eat. than d>«* a 
litter farrnweq in the spring If 
•—and ibis is a pretty hlg "if**—- 
preen pasture., water, and dry 
sleeping quarters are provide*!

Exercise and sunlight are a* 
assent .a J a* food to the health of 
pig*, and our open winter* per
mit hogs to live a more natural 
life than tn the North, where ex 
pens.ve hotl.es with glass wtn 
Sow * still leave much to !>e de 
alrvd In the way of healthful con 
ditiens We are so * 0  n*tom*d to j 
raising hogs out of door* that w* 
aenrrely appreciate *he gre»t ad 
vantage* the Souths, -t offer* 
over the ahortou* and expensive 
m»thod* which the northern 
Swine breeder cannot escape 

At thi* time of rear the pas
ta ‘e* and fields of the Southwest 
nre still green, s t l  there are , 
gleaning* of grain which pit* will 
nave while getting annlight <nd 
•nerr.se. Many a torn or grain 
•orghum field pen peanut, or j 
•weet potato patch ha* ennnth 
Waste to make a* much pork a* 
tbe family will need and which 
the ptm will thankfully work 

When the wa*te grain hi* been 
•leased tip and pasture* are still 
green, grain can he snnpiled in a 
*elf-feeder. enclosed :n s creep 
♦n been the *n » cat. Grain * i!i ! 

v *  ' 'xrther while the pig* are 
Suck Hag than at any other time 
7a their Bees, and It I* poor 
scsanaiy to stint them. A self- 
feeder large enough for an erdt- i 
■ary Utter can be built with very : 
Htt’ e e ip ew e of lumber and .

time and f Ring It once or twice 
a week dors away with the 
doub e-dally chore of hand feed
ing 15 hen the elements of a good 
ration • r* aiwars accessible to 
hog* they take care of their need* 
better than the owner .an and 
Instead of being wasteful, as 
' -ople *re sometime* Inclined to 
think, the «elf-feed*r method Is 
more econop-'cal of feed (as well 
a* ■ tret than doling feed out by 
hand

Protein supplement* and min- 
c:*»l mixture* *re not always 
necessary when hog* are on good 
pasture* hut It la worth while 
to let the hog* decide Put the 
protein supplement In the self- 
feeder i.n s .ep rate compart
ment from the grain) and If the 
h«‘*t« don't need If they won t eat 
It Mineral mixture I* so cheap 
and easv to prepare there can h» 
no good res- -ft for wltb-holdlng 
' *ud again if the animal* are 

getting plenty of mineral* In pvs- 
ture* that In the box will laat 
lnrt-f nlteljr

'ta ler shpti'd h accessible at 
all time* Th# hog * stomach la 
small and he cannot "tank up" 
• n e or twice a dav and still do 
h:« h**t in digesting his feed 

The pasture and self feeder 
m*-th**d o f producing pork Is heft 
snd moat economical from every 
•*andpntnf A* * H lro" Endaly 
■ay* In hia trench silo talks ' llo 
It the easy way and you'll like It."

How (miI to 'he senses of the old- 
fashioned h vr--

When harsh r •'dlectlon recall* 
It to view.

It* fly-«warming slop-trough. Its 
muddy loblolly

The cr-h-cluttered h o '- 'en  which 
my bovhood once knew

Fat nre Farmer r»nte*t*
Future Tarmer* of America wlj‘ 

hold a hlll-btlty contest, a horse 
■ hoe pitching contest, a washer 
r**tchlnr contest and various oth#“ 
om petit ion* on *hetr day. Satur

day- Oct. 9. at the Golden Juhlle*- 
Celebration of the Sfste Fair of 
T-xa«. L  1 Samuel of Arlington 
North Texas «upervt#or for the 
FFA who la In charge of arrange
ment* for the FTA celebration su'd 

■at mor« than 7 500 * t - »  expeet- 
d to attend the State Fhlr.

----,______4___ _
Hr Lllllnn M Gllhre-th share* 

with former President Hoover the 
distinction of being one of the two 
honorary members o f tbe Hcv-lety 
of Industrial Engineer*.

Si honl girls of the growlng-up 
(years between 6 and 16 love the 
shirtwaist style, copied from moth- 

ter'* ' 9191 js a classic, beautifully 
fitting design, made particularly 
becoming by the round collar and 
bow re. Make it up in linen, or 
printed percale

Little Miss 4-to-10 will look her 
1 best In this high-watsted. tie- 
around pantle-frork that button* 
on a slant tn the front. Seersucker 
gingham broadcloth or perrale 
would be pretty for this pattern 

i 9947
Pattern 9191 Is designed tor 

■lie* 9. lo, 12. 14. and 16 years 
Sire 10 requ re* cards of 39 

1 Inch material for short sleeve*, 
with yzrd for contrasting col
lar and 1 yard r.hhon for how

Pattern 994* Is designed for sixes 
4. 6 9 an>l 1" year* Site 6 requir
es I S  yard* of 35 Inch material, 
with 2’ « yard* t Immtng Six# 4 

1 dre»» alone 1S  ya• d* % yard for 
the pantie*

For P ITTFRV send l& rents 
la coin (for each pattern de- 
Ired. yuur M a me. UHlRlss. 
9TTI r Ml'MBFR and SIZE to 
Paricla Ikww. Hlro New* 
Rev low Pattern Hep'U lift 
Fifth Aresae, Brooklyn, N. V.

Thm w on t

BODY ODOR

I t« ,
vm Tcdofn -•••.

• M
c rmm m that work* f 
f t m l l f  on under * rta 
n rrn fio M  Norm allf 

td«r I i f  I  Tudor ft bIm  retMHi
i rtonnf o f perpetration

Made tettlMHif lard— Todera la ptiarlv dlf- 
farent from  atllf. fram y paetee ( )  > Heft— 
nmoeth aa face cream i t )  Lea rap ae ntichy • 
Rim on flngero or underarm# f t )  Leaeap aa 
'lardy'' amell on clotaee Si#— <M Oet It te- 

dar- money bark I f  not dultpbled- 
Tria l ai«e rmp

YODORA
•  •  BIODORANT C IU M  •  •

: FREE!
fer trial 

Pipe te M fK«M pn I  
NobM na fn ir f ia iS .  
Conn. £*ot M

dddreea.

I ‘/o million motorists 
use H< doily!

You’ll like the way 

Sinclair dealers 
treat you

A g » n f  S i n e l a b  R a f i n l n g  C o m p a n y  ( I n c . )

BEN  L. W ALKER
HICO PHONE 24 HAMILTON PHONE 48

ASSOCIATE DEALERS:
PAUL A. W INN

MA MILTON

R C A  AUTO SUPPLY
HAMILTON

SHACK THOMPSON
MAUL TON

R. J. PHILLIPS
I K F . I I I . L L

D. R. P I K E
PIKCVILLE

R* D. BURNETT
RU'D

PAULINE LANE
■ICO

JIM BARKER
■ t e e

«
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Roline Forgy l#ft Sunday for 
Brownwood where he enrolled In 
Howard Payne College.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 87-tfc.

Mr» H. N. Wolfe and daughter!. 
Jean and Jane, leave today for 
Waco where the twlm will enroll 
In Baylor University.

Ladlna’ Circle Helds
Weekly Pmyer Meeting.

The ladles’ Circle prayer meet
ing will meet with Mlaa Ira Cun
ningham next Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, with Mr*. Simmons 
leading.

Kleven were present last Satur
day at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Grave* and Mrs. Mi'Lurty led the 
lesson from the eighteenth chapter 
of Matthew.

C. C. Smith and son. Bussell, of 
Temple were week-end guests of 
his father. J. J. Smith.

Mr* Jack Hooker of Dublin was 
here Tuesday visiting her father. 
II Smith, and sister, Mrs. Lawton 
Blackburn.

Roger Bailey left Sunday for 
Abilene to visit his mother and 
grandfather, who Is seriously III

Buddy Kandals leaves today for 
Austin to attend the University of 
Texas during the coming year.

Miss Mary Jane Clark leaves 
Sunday for Denton where she will 
attend Texas State College for 
Women.

A collection o f new wallpaper 
patterns for every room in your 
house, at Higginbotham Bros, i t  
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. It K. Bass and 
daughter. Mrs. (Ilendlne Shirley, 
und grandson. James, are visiting 
In Walnut Springs and Clifton this 
week.

Mr. and Mr* H E McCullough 
and daughters. Mary Ella and 
Frances, spent the week end In 
(•(ddthwaite visiting their parents

Charlie Bryant. Miss IVarl Bry
ant. aud Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ithoad- 
es and son. Jack, all of Stephen- 
vllle were here Sunday v.siting 
Mr and Mrs. E. S Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown of Ste- 
phenville. Mr. and Mrs C A. Lit
tleton of Clalrette visited Joe Col
lier Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Weeks an ! 
ton. Jack, spent from Thursday 
mill Sundav In Waco visiting her 
- ster. Mrs. J. H McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs W M Looney of 
Rising Star spent the week end 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Betty 
Parker. Accompanied by Mr* Par
ker, they went to Iredell Sunday 
to visit Hr. and Mrs. Sanr Looney.

Family Keaalon Held la Honor
Of Old HeMler of County

Mr*. L. E. Waldrop was the hon
ored guest at a family reunion 
observed Sunday at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs (!. W. Oxley.

* Mrs Waldrep. one of the oldest 
I settlers of Hamilton County, was 

reared on a fHrin five miles west 
of Hlco and has spent her entire 
life in this community.

Those present to enjoy the 
events of the day were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Waldrep. Takoka; Mr. 
and Mr* E tv Waldrep. Potta- 
vllle; Mr and Mrs. C.eorge Wal
drep and daughters. Mildred and 

' Doris. Iiall s. Mr. and Mrs Dali 
Waldrep und daughter. V lUsM, 
Carlton Mr and Mis h < I id- 
well and daughter. Louise. Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ifoyatt Perry and 
duughter. Sherry. Olln; G. W Ox
ley and son. Artie. Hlco.

MRS. J. If. DICKHO*

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Harris and 
daughter. Eleanor. of Walnut 
Springs and Mis* (.race Simpson 
of Dallas were guests of Mr. und 
Mra. Frank Mingus Sunduy.

Mrs. Hortense Koonce of ILsing 
Star came in last Friday and 
'-tayed until Sunday here visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Hattie Norton, aud 
other relatives.

Select your new wallpapers from 
our stock of attractive pat terns 
Newest design* at economy prices. 
Higginbotham Bros. & Company.

Mrs. Paul McCullough of Goldth- 
walte returned to her honu- Satur
day after a visit here with her mo
ther. Mrs. Frank Mingus, who ha* 
been 111.

Mrs Ralph It Griffin returned 
to her home In Brownwood Tues
day after spending a few days here 
with her parents. Rev. and Mis 
Alvin Swindell. She was accomiMi- 
nled home by Mrs. Swindell who 
will spend a few days there.

Miss Kitty Beth Christian of 
Dallas arrived late Friday to take 
up her duties as fir«t grade teach
er in the public schools here Mis* 
Christian, a graduate of T  S C 
W. at Denton, is staving with Mi 
and Mrs. II F Sellers

Joe Collier says he doesn't feel 
very old, but lie's been around 
town this lust week tilling all his 
friends about the new great-grand
daughter he has In Port Lavaca 
She is the daughter of Mr. und 
Mr*. Carl Cunningham and is Mr. 
Collier's sixth great-grandchild.

Miss Ona Dell Ashton of Ham
ilton. who will he Instructor of the 
social studies in the grammar 
school thl* year, came in Sunduy 
and la staying at the home of Mrs. 
Mae Hollis.

See us for estimates on re- 
papering your home The cost Is 
small in comparison to the pleas
ure you will derive If you select 
one of the latest designs from Hig
ginbotham Bros. .it Company.

a ■ ■■ ii
Mrs. Lawton Blackburn and 

son. Lawton. Jr., of Dallas arrived 
last Thursday to spend several 
weeks here with her father. H. 
Smith They wore guests of his 
daughter, Mra. Jack Hooker, in 
Dublin Sunday.

Mrs. Bllen Holton. primary 
teacher, arrlvad Thursday from 
Fort Worth, accompanied by her 
nephew. Cltifford Whitehurst, and 
Miss Ellxaheth Holt, both of Fort 
Worth. Miss Holt bis been in Hol
lywood the pMt year where she 
appeared In a number of the year's 
outstanding pictures. The latter 
two returned to UalM^tjfj'' Thurs
day.

Mrs Mollie Carpenter returned 
home Thursduv of last week from 
Hammond and Elk City. Okie 
where she had spent three weeks 
visiting friends and relatives. Tul- 
lus Carpenter and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Thomason of 
Brownwood went after her and re
turned by way of Turner's Fills, 
which they described later as a 
vacation spot and Interesting mar
vel of natural beauty. 4

Mr* 7. H Medford left Wednes
day afternoon for Stiphenrlllr 
where she was the guest of her 
son, Iran Medford, and family un
til Thursday when Mr und Mrs 
Emmett Medford of Fort Worth 
came after her. She will spend 
several weeks In Fort Worth visi
ting them.

Entertain >iiinliit lisH *
Sunday guests In the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Leeth were the 
following of their children: Mr. 
und Mrs. Jim McAnelly. Post; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Sorley, Cranflll's 
(lap: Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rees- 
ing and children. CrHnfllls (lap: 
Mr. and Mrs. Qoorge Leeth. Ham
ilton: and Mr ami Mrs Doc Leeth 
Mr and Mrs. N A la-eth. Mrs. J 
W. Leeth. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown and daughter. Mary, and 
"Aunt Lolly," all of Hlco.

METHODIST « HI Rl H
Services will he held Sunday 

morning at the regular hours 
Sunday School at 10. Church at 11 
o'clock. The evening service will 
begin at 7; 4->. All those n. t i ailed 
elsewhere are Invited to worship 
with us.

; Pa»»ed Away I e*t Meek At Age 
Of kj Tear*

A few minutes after the stroke 
of midnight, September 11, 1038. 

I the spirit of Mrs. J. It Dickson 
was wafted to its heavenly home.

Her going was so calm and 
nea'eful. just as her life had been 
She was 86 years. 8 months and 11 

j days of age.
I ’ntil a few years ago she had 

enjoyed excellent health, and was 
active in all household duties The 
last three month* of her life were 

j spent in bed. hut never an Impa- 
jtlent word or murmu was ex- 
\ pressed She wa* always consid
erate of those who were caring for 
her need*.

The last nineteen yeura o f her 
life were spent in the l*rulrle 
Springs community, seven mile* 
north of Hlco

She leaves seven children, twen
ty-one grandchildren, and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Those children who survive are 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens. Golrith wait*. 
MrC N. B Davidson. Waco: W A 
Dickson, Mart; It L. Dickson. Cor
sicana: Frank and M sues Alma 
and Italia, all of the home.

Funeral services were held at 
the cemetery In Hlco. conducted 
by Rev. R. H Gibson, who was 
her pastor for 14 years I’ alllM-ur- 
rr* were Jim Ijind. Fred Black 
burn. <1 C Land. Clay Collier and 
Walter Pruin

ONE WHO LOVED HER.

Eur»ie Hacked spent a five-day 
vacation in Austin with his sister, 
Mrs. Dan Odell.

_ Tkaiyaf  f iM n l s  
First Anniversary

The Hursday Thurpers. a wall- 
known social club of the younger 
net. oelebrated their first anniver
sary with a progressive supper 
and alumber party Thursday night 
at the homes of Its members

At 7:45 the supper started at the 
home of Mary Ella McCullough, 
with Mary Brown as ro-hosteis. 
Here grape cider was served after 
which the members went across 
town to the home of Ruby Lee El
lington for the main course The 
co-hostesses there were Roberta 
McMillan and Harsh Frances 
Meador. Chicken and all the trim
mings were served. The niemtiers 
then went twek across town to the 
home of Priscilla Rodgers for pear 
e.ilutl The co-hostess here was 
Miss Carroll Anderson The mem
bers then went three blocks to the 
home of I^tuise Blair where she 
and Co-Hostess Golden Ross 
served the final course. Ice cream 
and cake. This Informal supper 
ended with a slumber party at the 
home of the last member. Louise 
Blair.

This club started September 9, 
1937. and has never ml*se<l having 
but few weekly meetings Most of 
the meetings were he Id on Thurs
day. the official club day. The < lull 
started out with the same nine 
member* It ended up with, al
though one. Letha Mae Heurnan, 
was a member about three mouth* 
until she moved to Stephenvllle 
Two of the present members have 
never missed a meeting They are 
Rolierta McMillan and Carroll An
derson Weekly due* were paid 
and at one time there «as over 
ten dollars In the treasury whlth 
was spent for three days In Glen 
Hose this summer Ea< h member 
has some nickname by which -he 
Is known to other member*

We wish to thank all tile dub 
members' mothers who made it 
posstlde for the weekly club meet
ings to be held at their homes. We 
are all looking forward to a more 
successful year to come for the 
club.

Present officers arc president. 
Hnlierta McMillan; secretary and 
treasurer. Mary Brown vn. - pres
ident, Priscilla Rodgers and re
porter. Sarah France* Mentor The 

dither members are Golden Ross. 
Mary Ella McCullough lavuise 
Hlalr. Carroll Anderson and Ruby 
l,ee Ellington

REPORTER.

Miss Ann Persons will leave 
Sunday for Denton where she 
pirns to attend Texas State 
College for Women

Honey Grove
■ f

ANA LOUE MOHS

We had severs) real nice show
ers lust week end

J. W Jordan and family were In 
Hamilton Saturday afternoon.

Everyone Is busy this week 
gathering corn aud picking cotton 

Mr and Mrs W A Moss and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs J. S. 
King Sunday.

Beverly Jo Mussing!)! left last 
week end for Malukoff where she 
will make her home

Mr. and Mrs Walker Curry 
spent Sunday with Mra. Curry's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Jor
dan.

Mr und Mrs Robert Jackson 
and family spent Sunduy tn the 
Dork Couch home

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Willis Herricks and daughter. 
Lucille, of Fairy were bus ness 
visitors of K R. Jenkins Tuesday 
afternoon.

We are sorry to report J W 
formally on the sl< k list this week 

| Mr. and Mrs S S. Johnson and 
*ons were visiting in the home* of 
Tom and l.eland Johnson at Honey 

! Creek Sunday.
H. C. Connally was a Coleman 

visitor Sunday
Mr and Mr* Leonard McLendon 

I bad as guests Sunday Mrs McLen- 
j  don's parents. E B. Thompson and 
___ _________________________________

wife of this community and her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mra.
Charlie Tolliver, of attar Clalrette.

Rev. 0. O. O. Newton of Potta- 
ville was a Saturday night guest 
In the Alvin Hicks home.

Little Miss Velma Dean Seay of 
Greyvllle apent Sunday night and 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Ger
ald Clepper.

Vernon Jenklus and wife and 
George Hulladuy o f Fairy were 
visiting Vernon's parents. Mr. und 
Mrs. K. R. Jenkins Sunday after
noon.

Newell Russell of Greyvllle 
spent Tuehduy as a guest of Ger
ald Clepper and wife

We had a nice little rain here 
Sunday. However, we would be 
glad to get some more Everyone 
Ik busy pluming turnips and other 
fall gardens

Alvin Hicks und family were 
visiting with his sister. Mrs M H 
Johnson, and family at Greyvllle 

I Sunday.
8. S Johnson E. B Thompson.

; Leonard McLendon, and Leroy 
1 Jenkins were business vis,tors at 
•Nick Knight's near Hlco Monday 
morning.

Wallace Ratliff of Hlco was a 
business visitor of E. II Thomp
son'* Suud-y morning

Leonard M< l.etidon and wife and 
baby accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Tolliver were attending to !

business matters at Meridian Wed
nesday.

K. R. Jenkins end eon. Leroy, 
were business visitors at Fairy 
Tuesday. •

\

666 Malaria
in 7 day* A relieve*

GOLDS
Liquid. Tablets first Sir

Waite. Nose Drop*H.»u»<h. st n n i «  
Try "X a S -H i-T s a '-V o M 'i Mr.I MaUB.ni

KNOW
bow vital Organs 
a r e  controlled 
through NERVES 
a u d  you can 
readily see how 
Onr Modern Chi- 
ropraette Meth
ods will benefit 
suffering human
ity . no matter 
what the trouble 
may be. Nerves 
carry the LIFE 
FORCE to all or
gans and parts 
of the body. Get 
the real idea and 
all else follows.

Consultation
Always
FREE

DR. H.L.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Off < e Res 7o2 N. Graham St.

Stephenville
No Downtown office

Residence Only

Constipated?
“For JO years I had conitipatian. awlul 

iu  blasting, b»attacks! and back pains. 
Adlrrika helped right r»»v Now, 1 rat 
sausage, bananas, pi*, anything 1 want. 
Never frit better" I4ri Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A
PORTER'S I* It I t. MORI.

Going Away 
to School?

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

m i k n . a m i .

i

“ALW AYS
GOODBYE”

SBERT MARSHALL 
MIBARA STANWYCK

Take along a nice Kodak 
and send home some choice 
plrtnre* fo the folk* at home.

We «ell the Eastman. Many 
new style* from which to

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

■IfO , TEXAS

8 AT. M IT. A NITI

“SIX
SHOOTING
SHERIFF”
KEN MAYNARD

Also

Popeye Cartoon

SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“SHOP WORN 
ANGEL”

MARGARET Sl'LLA VAN 
JAMES STEWART

TI ES. A BED.

“YOU AND ME”

f  HI KH. A FBI. »*e*f Week)

“JOSETTE”
DON AMECHE 

HI MONK* SIMON 
ROBERT YOUNG

R e x a l l
P R O D U C T S

We want you to keep in mind that we 
carry a complete line o f Rexall Goods at 
all times. Every article is g u a r a n t e e d  as 
represented. Try one o f these Rexall 
products the next time you need any
thing1 in drugs or toilet goods.

We Especially Invite
All the new teachers and students to 
visit us, acquaint themselves with the 
quality o f our drugs and sundries, and 
make our store headquarters during the 
winter.

School Supplies
Our stock o f school supplies is complete 
in every way, including an assortment o f 
PARKER PENS AND PENCILS, and 
MASTERPIECE SUPPLIES.

' 1 Vi .171.'171. A'.'lv 1 .'iYi V IVl'YiVf. 1 .1 .1 . A i l  . 1.11 .'AYA.'A'YivKvM

*

‘‘As•-*
1*

;

See Our
PEN WITH A SPARE!

St Regis Double-Life Fountain Pens
Spare unit contains extra p ed
and inktube. Service o f 2 per* 
the price o f one.

H
Ad

‘ •*

I
|1
[gsi
ISr:
38
*5
[is
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DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN!

T H E D R U G S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center ef Hico'* Rimlncm Actlvitiee”

(

NEW STETSONS
Are
Here

GUN AND ROD COLORS

Air-Lite Stetson “ Playboy”
An old friend of the men

Stetson “Special,” the answer to the 
demand for a better hat at

ROTHSCHILD HAT.
The new lite weight at

$5.00
$5.00
$2.95

YOUNG MEN’S ALL-WOOL SLACKS

Pleated Fronts, Chalk Stripes 
and Herringbones Priced $3.95

NEW COLORFUL FALL TIES

Cheney Silks, and Carter & Holme: 
Pure Silks See them at $ 1.00

SOX GALORE FOR THE YOUNG FELLOW

25c-35cAnklets and Regulars, 
In a variety o f colors

TRY OUR NEW LA Y  A W A Y  PLAN  ON—

FALL SUITS
Select your suit now .. .Make a cash payment weekly, or 
as you like .. . See how quickly you can own a new suit.

We Have These In Beautiful New Patterns 
For the Young Fellow

18.50 to 28.50

J. W. Richbourg
mm
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Songwrite*s H ffW  N o Textbooks

Huge Power Area Offered Colorado River Authority Headed For Another Pennant
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lilt:e* anil equipment In Six-
South Centra: 1 exa* c untie*

lu».' been offered by the Tessa 
How- L i* t i i "p-a> to the
l«o » ( ’ > » li' »  A 'horlty
for -he •urpo«* p* vtd-ng the 
Auth t !*y »  th a market i It*

f 'ir * r .  The map show* the busl- 
a a* territory involved which ha* 
.-it T ea  of 12 25!* situare miles 
larger than the states of Masaa- 
i * i « t t *  and Connecticut com 
b d In thes counties are 13.200 
;■ ' r and light customers. O ver,

1.200 miles of power lines carry a 
load of Ik.200 horsepower with a 
consumption of M.000.MO kilowatt 
hours actually The Authority Is 
asked to reimburse the power 
company for only its cash Invest
ment

Lindberghs In Poland
f|3HK songwriter uses no tsxt- 
X  books elcept the unwritten 
volumes of experience He doeao't 
dash off his lyrics tn inspired mo
ment* Struggle and sweat with 
Pieter and rhyme . . . persplr- ;og. 
not inspiration . . . make tor suc
cessful eongwrltlng Relieve this on 
the authority of no leae a person
age of the songwrttlng fraternity 
than Edgar Leslie, tor thirty years 
one of the most successful of his 
profession, and for many years a 
leading member of the Board of Di
rectors of the American Society of 
Composers. Authors and Publishers.

Leslie had written many popular 
song parodies for dialect comedians, 
thirty years ago. when be created 
his original smash hit. T «  a Tld- 
dlsher Cowboy '1 He followed this 
quickly by a collaboration with Irv
ing Her; r. Sj.i:r Salome. Go 
Home " These two numbers defi
nitely established him as an up-and- 
coming author of popular song

Hits multiplied "Get Out and Oet 
Coder 1 "When Grown Cp Ladlee 
Act Like Be1* eo." "America. I Love 
You.'1 "Cal. rnla and Yon." "Oh. 
What a Hal Waa Mary ' and “ Dirty 
Hands Dirty race" followed in 
quick succession

Harry Warren and be wrote “By 
the River 8t Marie." and left it. 
forgotten, in manuscript form for 
eight years It emerged from 
oblivion to become me of the great 
htts of recent rears Am. ng Mr 
Souvenirs" was written tn London 
to the ranstr of "Horntio Mu-hoi* " 
the .ompoeer being In realltv a 
leading English music publuber. 
Lawrence Wright Leslie has writ 
ton songs with Waller rrialffann 
Jimmy Monaco and many otb-i*

Recently to tonmed wfh a*

friend Joseph Burke, popular song 
composer Six times In two years 
their creations hare led the country 
in popularity "In a Little Gypsy 
Tea Room." "On Treasure Is'.and.” 
"A Little R.t Independent." Moon 
Over Miami." "Robin* and Rosea" 
snd “ It Looks Like Rain in Cherry 
Blossom Lane' reveal the magic 
touch of this gifted pair At a Per
fume Counter ' is <>ae ef their latest.

bongs Per Youth
Leslie has evolved a practical 

philosophy of songwriting He be
lieves the songwriter must address 
himself to youth, that the song 
must carry a simple and direct mes 
sage It should be easy to sing and 
be points out that popular songs 
must compete with 'he movies . . „ 
that they must paint an attractive 
word picture

Leslie la a thoroughgoing New 
Yorher Ills grandparent* lived tn 
Seventy firs' Street when It was 
known as Bioomtagdaie Road, and 
they used to *pend their summers 
St s cottage in I'helaea (Tventy- 
•hird Street! Happily married 
twenty-one years he now lives In a 
midi. two hotel, usually retires 
early

lie follows d'-epsea fishing and 
golf and enjoys sea voyage* His
favorite outdoor «port —as a spec
tator— la polo In the writing of 
songs he goes Into the more sum- 
dan- memories and experiences of 
his life, into things more la touch 
w. h America ns it is to the great 

”  A..d bo wrtiM  to fi>—as Umm.

JO£ G//H m
W R0 1Kii i4i'LinAy Lou”  1

VARSOVIE. Poland . . . Touring 
Europe. Colonel and Mrs Charles 
A. Lindbergh are seen leaving 
Okecie Airport here They event
ually went to Moscow to confer 
w :th Soviet officials

LISTEN TO THIS
Rv run i uiiu.fi:

fam e The rise of T >irury H.ggs and his lovable Betty Lou goes 
Ed* ir Bergen snd Charlie McCarthy jot better The mythical little 
girl is portrayed by R.ggs without the use of oven a dummy So popular 
was his vntce-child that he had the longest run of any star an Rudy 
Valiev's program and has been br«*k;i.g theatre records on personal 

appearances this summer Now. to top it .iff. 
Tommy and Betty Lou will be the stars of their 
own variety show starting October 1 >» 00-fi JO p m . 
EST. NBC-Red network) and you can bet now it 
will be one of the coming season's top programs.

T o t a l

VALUE
HOO

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White. Dean 

Teams Stata Collage far Woiaea

Only g fool will argue 
with a fool.

M l'SIC was la the anul of the 
southern child who wa* tn 

ha come a creator of "popular” and 
symphonic music

At the age of four, she tried to 
play the piano At ten she was im
provising and composing By six
teen hei first songs were published, 
and not many years later ah- was 
married

Her husband's work called Mm to 
the West to India China Hurma 
and Japan and she wandered with 
him Everywhere the music o f her 
surroundings was Interpreted by 
hei. as in "Songs of India " "Sa
haran Silhouettes." ’Songs from 
The High Hills ' "Two Shawnee 
Indian Dancaa.” etc Her composi
tions attracted attention and she | 
became a member of the American 
Society of Composers. Authors and 
Tubllahera. which protecta the per
forming righta of her worka at well 
aa that of thousands of other com
posers and authors throughout the 
world.

She was born in Anderson. S C. 
granddaughter of Judge Reed 

Her name Is
'uoajspuy pu*i*}ij|f dm

Yvonne Ring

Athlete. Always aa athirtr deapllc a football 
injury to his bach that almost ended In* active 
career. Horace Hetdt. who haa led his Bngad.ers 
Into one of the beet band* In Use reentry, now 
spends his spare lime at go<f After giving pretty 
Yvonne Ring, one of hla singers, leooon* she started 
a movement among the band members to get Hridt 
to enter some winter tonrnnmcnlo this year . . . 

feel he ran swing n golf club with the same championship rat ha 
pars on a baton

Star Betty Lou Gerson. who is currently co-starred with Jim 
Amerhe (Don's brother) in the Sunday Win Y uir Lady ' senes, has 
bden named for the title rnla n Arnold Grimm s Daughter ' top (light 
daytime dramatic serial on NBC

Plannee: Tony Marlin. Rums and Allen singer. In proving that ha 
really has a fallowing. Organising his own band, he left the program a 
cenple of weeks before It signed off for the summer to bom storm tho 
country Despite soaring temperature* hr has set new records what
ever he has gone. Most recently, la Detroit, he did the biggest week's 
business at the Fon theatre since January. eclipsing 
ton recards of veteran name baada.

I I,is Attractive Luncheon Set May Win Crochet Prize

Career Joan Bennett of the dickers snd sister 
01 Constance, is being groomed for a radio career 
by A1 Siegel, whose other radio finds include
Martha Raye. Shirley Ross and Dorothy Lanvwr

t: That swing ditty, Flat Post Finagle 
i the Play Play'1 la giving Spanish announcers n 

headache. They can translate ‘PinI Poet" 
right for honth American listeners, hnl they 

s*t know what to do srtth “Floogle" aad “Ploy 
That song. I've Got Ton fader My Slkta.11 

ircomes. "I've Got Yon Between My 
tba title of the ditty. “Yon leave Me 

for oar Latin American cousins, "Yon Leave Mo 
If they think wa'ra silly*

Bat: Tho bands of Bonny Goodman and Guy Lomba "i ire n 
■Didst of an experiment to sottla a wager as to which will s j t i  ■ -r a 
weight during a summer—a band playing iweet rythms a In Lombardo 
•T one that "gets hot" tno pun) in tho Goodman manner Tho scales 
go tor favor too Goodman bandsmen Wtnnera will got a dinner aA a 
Mow York reetaurant at tho looers expense

NEW YORK CITY . . These are the men who are carrying on tho
traditions of the New York Yankees this season. If they k«they keep up
their present pace it will be another American League Championship 
and perhaps the World Seriea victory too. L. to R.. Croaetti, Rolfo, 
Hendrich, IT V/ogto. Gehrig, Dickey, Selkirk, Hoof and Gordon.

What a Blow This W ill Be!

Surrounded by 83,000 worth of new musical instruments, this 
Texas State College for Women student. Miss Amalese Gough af 
Beaumont, can't decide whether to play the big double b flat sym
phony model bass tuba, an unusual instrument for n girl, the trum
pet. or one of the other new pieces bought by the college. Launching 
an enlarged musical program. T. S. C. W. will have the only girls’ 
symphony orchestra in the Southwes* with complete instrumentation. 
Gibson Walters, conductor of the 75 piece orchestra will g> * In
struction to the girls on the new instruments, part of which are 
shown here.

•Entertainment plans for the wives of Texas retail grocen aid upper- 
nos t in the mind of Mrs. LeRoy Roquemore, as she discusses ideas fer 
naking the Castle of Foods the moet popular building at the State Fair

* B  ‘ 1. Mrs.of Texas in Dallas, October 8 to 28. Roquemore, wife of a promi
nent Fort Worth grocer, is conferring with W. B. Addison, Houston, 
right, president or the Texas Retail Grocers Association and W. M. 
Clark, member ef this association’s executive committee and president 
of the Dallas Retail Grocers Association, at the recent convention in 
Fort Worth. The retail grocera of Texas pledged hearty support to the 
Cattle ef Fooda and aid in making exhibits and programs presented 
therein the most comprehensive food show ever given in Texas. Mr. 
Addison snd Mr. Clark are members of the Food Industries Committee, 
which will create and present the Castle of Foods.

Fashion Relics
ed “Twenties." Ho is the Speed 
Cowboy. An unwanted relic 
of a bygone era. he whizzes 
blythely on, oblivious to the 
fact that he is as out of place 
as a Keystone comedy in Radio 
City Music Hall. Just a model T 
intellect in a streamlined road
ster.

Some day. he may be caught 
unawares and be put in a mu
seum, along with the extinct 
Dinosaur and the Dodo.

Hotcha and boopadoop . . . 
Shimmy . .. Charleston . .. "It” 
. . . Yes. We Have no Bananas 
.. .  So's Your Old Man ... Drug
store cowboys in bell-bottomed 
trousers and plus-fours . . . 
Flappers in knee • high skirts 
and unbuckled galoshes . . .

All, all are gone They are 
outmoded, old-fashioned, passe. 
They belong to a vanished era.

There remains, however, one 
tragi-comic vestige of the Gild-

ri

s l
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u
Tyru» Kin* waa riding around 

town Monday ahowing off bl* new 
red-wheeled green wagon. saying 
that be waa headed for California 
with bla grubbing hoe. When re
minded that this ta not the time 
of year to uae grubbing hoe*, he 
replied that it would he by the 
time be got to California. Mice 
wagon anyway, but Juat one horie- 
power.

* * #

N. A. Leeth *ay* the alley behind 
hla place and Ka minis Brother* 
atore la being air-cotidltlonetl all 
thla before he thought that such 
change* were inappropriate at th.s 
time of year when we uaually be
gin to drag out the gas heaters 
from the attic und polish them up. 
They are really ljy.ng concrete to 
allow for better drainage

• • •
A nema oddity In one of the re

cent issue* of a national magazine 
relate* the itory of an Kngll«h me 
toriat who drove hi* car Into an 
auto dump one duy last month 
looking for a spring for his auto
mobile. After three hour* starch 
he discovered one the tight size, 
and returned to Ins car to f.ud 
that another spare-part hunter had 
dismantled hi* engine looking for 
a flywheel. This, we hope. Is warn
ing enough to 8. J Cheek to be 
<areful where he parka that con
veyance of his.

• • . •
Will Leeth Ihlnka that the Leeth 

Cin ha* run acros* some sort of 
a record. He report* that ten of 
the twelve bale* of cotton which 
they have ginned this year were 
brought In hy one man. J. A. Mi 
Candles*. The premium Wile was 
gunned several week* ago for Kr- 
ne«t MrCundless. a member of the 
same family.

• • •
H. F. Seller* I* covering the 

town this week looking for a hare 
foot print similar to the one he 
discovered on the running board 
of hla car the morning after hi* 
golf clubs were stolen, along with 
two wheels, rim* and tire* off the 
car belonging to hia son-in-law. 
Horton Trscy. Numerous of hi* 
friend* have been requested to re
move their shoe* ao that a com
parison might be made.

• • •
The call is in the air and flunt- 

ct# have been busy this week 
cleaning up their shooting Iron* 
and loading the barrels for the 
first shot of the dove seaaon The 
days will soon he drawing near 
when the deer hunters pack up 
and leave for wilder territory. 
And now since school ha* opened 
and the football season I* upon u*. 
we feel a* If another fall hu* 
really arrived. We still insist that 
winter la the best season, and won
der why we ever longed for sum
mer to come.

• • •
Since the football season has 

arrived and Jots snd Jingles ha* 
Initiated her new shopping col
umn which features style and 
fashion we guess she'll have to 
devote this column to bringing you 
the latest In sports every week As 
this will t>e a venture nto a new 
Held. Jots thinks that a column 
will he the !>e*t place to start out. 
because if she doesn't say some
thing Just right then she can say 
that is just her Individuality of 
style and get by with It. Come to 
think xif It. writers get by with a 
lot cf things by saying that it's 
their own Individuality

(Voice From the Rear: You 
don't have to be crazy to write 
sports. Jenny, but It sure help* 
a lot.)

• • •
Footnotes: A luscious peach, 

brought to u* Saturday by our 
friend. L. A Powledge . . . Paul 
Wren, wearing boots the morning 
after the rain . . . Mayo Hollis and 
Kitty Beth Christian. In a lengthy 
discussion of the trials and tribu
lation* of schoolteacher* . . . Con
gressman Clyde L. Garrett de
vouring T-bone steaks und French 
fry* In the Duckhnrn Tuesday 
night, in lieu of honor-guesting at 
a banquet here upon which every
one got their signals mixed up . . . 
Hhlrley Campbell making out a 
want list . . . Clifford Herrington, 
working In Ellis County.

Miss Mary Frances Lott return
ed to her home In Dallas Friday 
afteT a visit here with relative*.

Mrs John Simpson la visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Barrow, of 
Abilene

Mrs. Mai Sparks and son have
returned to their home In Mala- 
koff after a visit with Mrs. Clem 
McAden.

Mr and Mrs Hay Tidwell were 
in Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr* Arnold have an 
apartment with Mr. and Mrs
French

Mrs. It 0 Burns and children. 
Mrs 0. C. Ithodes, Mrs. Hortense
Prater and sou were in (lien Bose 
Monday.

Ed Greer of Dallas I* here atten
ding to business.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs
DeWItl Koval was discovered Wed
nesday morning of last week to
have been on fire, caused from a 
defective flue The alarm was giv
en nd the fire wa* soon put out. 
A little damage was done to the
roof.

Walter Harris. Jr. has returned 
to hi* home in Amarillo after a 
visit with ins parents

Paul Rhode* is home from Ft. 
Sam Houston on a furlough 

Miss Lilly Turner has returned 
to Whittenhurg where she will 
teach again r

Mr. an j Mrs. M H Denson and 
son of Vivian. La., are visiting her 
parents. Mr und Mr*. W D. Old
ham.

Mrs. Colli* (ilasiess of Alvin 
visited her mother. Mrs Gregory 
this past week.

Rev. and M s Jackson have re
turned from a visit to Fort Wo'th 

Mr. and Mr*. W A I’ylant and 
children visited In Waco Sunday 
of last week

Mr and Mrs Charlie Myers and 
sous were in Stephenvllle Monday.

Mrs Kosa Cunningham has re
turned from Dallas where she wa* 
called to the b. dwtde of her daugh
ter Mss Thelma

Mr. and Mr* C. I. Sanderson 
and son of Dallu* were recent 
week-end visitors of Mi and Mrs. 
Hoi Mitchell.

Mr* Kills Tidwell hu* returned 
from M tieral Wells where she 
has been for some time.

Mr* Fred Aston and children 
have returned to their home In 
Wichita Fall* afte- a visit with 
her mother, Mrs Houston

Mrs L. L. Cosdln wa* In Meridi
an Monday of last week.

Kuth Miller spent last weekend 
In Meridian.

Miss Elizabeth Woodal enter
tained the Junior R T. U. mem
ber* in the Kaylor Park All the 
children had a fine time They 
went Wednesday afternoon 

The following young folk* will 
leave soon for college: G. W Min
gus. Jr., and Jewell Kamage to 
A. A M ; Misses Wilma Bussell 
and Doris Mingus to John Tarle- 
ton: Misses Marie Fouts und Eve
lyn Griffin and Albert P  ke to 
N T S  T C. at Denton and Miss 
Dixie Potter to T. S. ( ' W

B( bby I*ee, son of Mr. nd Mrs 
Robert Sawyer, celebrated hi* 
birthday September 4. and Ttiew- 
av *ome little fr.ends gathered at 

hi* home Some games were play- 
•• I and all had a fine time Re
freshments w« re served.

Wanda McAden and her um le. 
Allen Dawson, spent the past week 
end in Dallas

Mrs Scales Mr* Clem McAden 
and Mr* Mai Spaiks visited Mrs 
Lucy Sparks the past week.

Mr and Mr*. W. E. Bryan bought 
the residence ncrup ed bv Mr. and 
Mr* S E. Golden from C. C. Mr- 
Beath. Mr and Mrs. Golden have 
rcems with Mr* Tuggle.

Mr and Mr*. J. D Tidwell 
bought the W. E. Bryan farm east 
of town.

Mr Hearing spent Wednesday in 
Arlington with hla brother. Jack 
and wife.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen Lawrence of 
Kilgore * petit the week end here.

Mr and Mr*. Patteraon and Wil
lie Phillips were In Meridian Mon
day.

Mr and Mr*. J*ck*on and chil
dren have vacated the rooms at 
Mt* Pearl Heniley'* and moved 
on the hill.

Mr. and Mr* W E. Bryan moved 
Monday to the residence they 
liought and Mr and Mrs Dunlap 
moved In the residence vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs W. K Bryan

Mr and Mrs Finis Davis re
turned to their home in Sanator
ium Monday.

Mr* Jessie Powell of Wichita 
Falls Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Cunningham

Bom to Mri and Mr* Obie Dun
lap. a daughter. Sept 5.

Paul Patterson, who work* In 
Meridian, spent the wiek end here

Mrs. Sadie Carter, sster of Mrs 
C A Mf< hell. w h »  on the sick list 
this week.

Mr*. ( *ci! Co.t and Juughte of 
Houston, spent from Thursday 
until Sunday wth her *l*ter-ln- 
law Mrs Gregory

Mr ami Mr*. M no l^mcblln and 
daughter of Ibilla* spent Sunday 
with his parents.

Mr and Mr*. Howell McAden 
and Mr* R. J Phillips were (n 
W.tro Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. C. R. Conley und Charlene 
were in Stephenvllle Friday.

Mr* A L Harris ami daughter. 
Mi** Maggie were In Mef idlall
Friday to visit Mr*. Appleliv.

Mr and Mrs. C L. Tidwell and 
son. Harrl- Mr* Q A Fout* and 
B.lly Joe Pylant were In Waco 
Monday on business

Jerry Phillips wa* In Waco Mon
day.

M'rtle McDonel. Mildred Brown. 
Tom Conley and Hilly Joe Foul* 
vl*ltcd In Mineral Wells and Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mr* Lee  Hudson and daughters 
were In Wichita Falls Thursday 
The)* were accompanied by Miss 
Langston of Hlco.

Word ha* be* n received here 
that Terrell Weeks of Stephenvllle 
was in a car wreck at Lubbock 
and got his left arm torn off. He 
is In the hospital there.

Mr and Mr- S I! Sim* and 
children Slave returned to their 
home in New Orleans after a visit 
here with relative* Mrs. B Sim* 
accompanied them home

Homer W<iody. Jr., has returned 
from the Stephenvllle Hospital

Mis* Evelyn Levlsav of Blanket 
came In Saturday. She Is the new 
English teacher.

Mrs 0 J. Phillip* and daughter 
have returned to their home in 
Dallas after a visit w th her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* Walter Harris

Mrs. Echols and *«n Billy were 
In Clifton Monday afternoon 

Kuth Hensley returned Saturday 
from Hillsboro where she has been 
working.

Mr. ant/ Mrs. Theodore McDon
ald came In Sunday from Brown- 
wood He I* the new coach here 
In high school. They have rooms 
with Mr* Scale*.

Oita H. I), ( lob Mel
With Mrs. \oliles Last Week

Olln Home Demonstration Club 
met In the attractive home of Mrs 
Nobles this last week with the 
pres,dent. Mrs. Ba*ham In charge.

Roll call wa* answered by IK 
members The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and upproved 

Officer* for the new year wert 
elected a* follows: President Mrs 
Basham: vice president, i ouncll 
delegate and pirllamenturian. V-* 
Pool: secretary. Mrs. M Pierce 
reporter. Mrs. Klnser. yai J dem
onstrator. Mr*. Nobles, on hard 
Mrs. I^eslle Kinser The low Offi
cer* will take charge Jan 1

Mi** Iai drone gave a verj In 
teresting talk on food pie--iva 
Con and children'* cloth rig 
A< hlevement day wa* disi :i»sed 

The next meeting will he Sept 
29 with Mrs. Patterson

Refreshments of Ice • ream .nd 
cake were served to Mines. Pool, 
King. Couch. liasham. Leslie 
Kina'-r. Basham Kinser. New Pat
terson Leslie New. plen • Perry 
M lie-re, and Thornton. ;ind to 
MIsho* lu» Crone and Je-- ,. Mil ,r 
Pool.

Mr and Mrs L. E Lowry and 
llldren of Mlllervllle visited Mr 

'and Mrs Lee Thedford and family 
■ Thursday evenng.

Mr and Mrs R. I). Montgomery 
and daughters. Iuiulse and Janice 
Lynn of Austin. Mr and Mts. A J 

I Turbo of Dallas and Mrs Maggie 
Caunefox visited Mr and Mrs R J 

j Montgomery and Earl Sunday af- 
j ternoon

Mr and Mr* O K Clifton und 
children. W.vrl and James Horae* 
were Stephenvllle v sitors Satur
day

Hud Hyle* of t'nlon visited Mr 
nd Mrs J E Hyle* Thursday 

morning
Mrs C E. Wilhite Brook* und 

\n*ta Rose Wilhite of Carlton 
visited Mr and Mrs Henry Mi- 
A nelly and daughter. Glynns Fri
day night

| Vernon Jones is near Hamilton

Mrs 8 C (ta 1*1,a<k und Mr* 
Doylt Curtain of Clatrette visited 
In Mr- RaINhack's hom« here 
awhile Thursday.

M and Mra. John Moort were 
Dublin visitor* Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon raider of 
Carlton visited his parents Friday

A Bars' contest aad a hog call
ing competition are among event* 
which will be ataged at the 1939 
World'* Fair of the W«*l.

Baaeajl dog* from th* Belgiaa
Congo do not hark.

Night baa*ball alerted la 1909.

SAVE  M O N E Y
BY LETTING US GUIDE YOU IN  
YOUR PLANNING & BUILDING

We are headquarters for the finest qual
ity building- materials and supplies, and 
we can recommend expert workmen to 
do the job you have in mind.

GOOD PLUMBING
Protect the investment you made in your 
home by installing the best quality 
plumbing- fixtures.

We Have Them On Display

Higginbotham Bros, and Co.
Phone 143

1

Watch Your
Kidneys/

' f i r e s t o n e
CUTS THE COST
of t/p e  s a f e t y

NOW YOU CAN
BUY A FIRESTONE  ̂ - V
r i t M  T M T t n r n  r p i n r  A '  '

Doans Pills
i

v  v*5r
g s r  ~

A nice rain fell Sunday which 
was greatly needed.

Mm* Lucy Mnve Couually st.ved 
part of last week with her sister 
and hrotber-ln-law. Mr. an. .Jr*. 
William Prater, of Hlco. Mra. 
Prater, who hu* been 111. I* report
ed much Improved.

Mr. Mark McElroy waa at hom« 
this week end visiting hi* folk*. 
MF. and Mr* Ranee McElroy. 
and hi* *l*tcr. Theta

Mr. and Mrs Frsnk Griffis of 
Falls Creek were visitor* of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cole, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy llatlu m k 
were visitor* In the home of her 
pen m*. Mr and Mrs Walter Tol- 
ilver. of Iredell while they worked 
there *  few days last week

There Im* been a revival meet
ing going on at the Cnlty school- 
brim*, and it •« reported to l»e 
doing fine.

Miss Stella Ross h u  been III. 
but Is repo'ted better at this Dine.

SUMMER 
Docs Things to 

Your Hair
It take* severe punl*hm»r.t 
(ram hot Wes'hi t dust, dirt 
and humidity Outdoor utlv- 
Itles dry out vital - sip oil* 
snd leave* your hslr luster
less.

One of our hoi oil 
treatment* will re
vive Ibr beaut) of 
ynnr hair.

GO BACK TO SCHOOL w,th 
a new Coiffure. e*pe,\*’ily 
styled for you.

( AI.L IWt 
For Appointment

CABMEN’S!
BEAUTY SHOP

— » • • • • • • • • • • • ! ......................

Worm Your 
Turkeys Now!

In order to have them ready for 
the Fall market. Bring: your 
stock and poultry problems to 
us. We can recommend the best 
in every case.

DR. LeGEAR’S STOCK POWDERS 
I)R. HESS STOCK TONIC 

DR. HESS CHICK & POULTRY 
TABLETS

The Price of a
PRESCRIPTION!

is such a small cost when you 
consider the service rendered.
A complete supply o f fresh, pure 
drugrs is kept on hand at all 
times ready for your use when 
the need arises.
A competent pharmacist com
pounds each prescription care
fully and exactly as your doctor 
orders it.

School Supplies
Let us assist you in selecting 
exactly what you need.

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

GUM-DIPPED TIRE 
AS LOW AS — *  $
R i g h t  now vs hen you use your cmr more 

than at any other season o f the year —  when 
you want and need greater protection against 
blowouts, punctures and skidding— Firestone 
provides this three-way safety at NEW LOW  
PRICES. N ow  that it costs so little to make 
your car TIRE-SAFE car owners everywhere 
should replace dangerously worn tires with 
NEk", SAFE Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires, 
built with these patented and exclusive 
construction features:

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented 
process by which every fiber of every cord in 
every ply is saturated with liquid rubber, 
counteracts tire-destroying internal friction 
and heat which ordinarily cause blowouts. 
Nine extra pounds o f rubber arc added to every 
10O pounds o f cord.

Two Extra Layers o f Gum-Dipped Cords 
under the tread, another patented Firestone 
construction feature, protect against punctures.

Scientifically Designed Non-Skid Treod
made o f tough alow-wearing rubber, assures 
safer stops and longer non-skid mileage.

With the low  first cost, the extra safety and 
the long mileage o f Firestone Convoy tires, 
you can no longer afford to take chances on 
unsafe tires. Join the Firestone Save-A-Life 
Campaign today by equipping your car with a 
•et o f new Firestone Convoy Tires — the 
safest tires that money can buy at these low 
prices.

l> * * ****
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Look at those LOW PRICES
FIRESTONE C O N V O Y  FOR CARS A N D  TRUCKS

4-50-21 * 7 . 9 0

4.75-19 8 . 1 5
5.00-iu 8 . 0 0

5T5-17 * 9 . 2 5  
5.2V18 9 . 4 5
5.50-17 1 0 . 4 5

6.00-16 • 1 1 . 0 0  

6.25-16 t o . i s  

6.SO-I6 1 4 . 5 0
i at Pr*
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LIFETIME GIARANTEE
F v t r v  l i r e  o f  c m r  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  h e a r i n g  o u r  n a m e

B a n d  a e r i a l  n u m b e r ,  i a  g u a r a n t e e s !  !>>  u a  t o  I s  I r M  f r » » t t i  
i l e f n i s  i n  w o r k m a n s h i p  a n « l  m a t e r i a l ,  w i t h t s u t  l i m i t  

d  a a  t o  t i m e  o r  m i l e a g e ,  a n d  t o  g i v e  w t i i f a i i n n  a r r v i c e  
r e n t i e r  n o r m a l  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i r e n a .  I f  m i r  e x a m i n a t i o n  
• h o w *  t h a t  a n y  t i r e  h a a  f a i l e d  u n d e r  t h e  t e r m a  r e f  r h i *  

^1 g u a r a n t e e ,  w e  w i l l  e i t h e r  r e p a i r  t h e  t i r e  o f  m a k e  a n  
t *  a l l o w a n c e  o n  t h e  p u r c h a s e  r e f  a  n e w  t i r e .

i Mtmrmrmi

„ --------- '?  jo/* thf rmFsro/VF/' /?
x ' v  j *••*: s " y  f  S f  i i  . O  #

TODAY /
i Listen to * * *'

t n  r a t e s  o r  m t a r e w t  *v*ry M o n d . ,  1 m  n w t a w i  r o t e s  o r  m  f a r m - t ** **
evening over I he Nationwide N . B .C. Red Network. J »m klv duHn* the noon hour. Consult your local

i Bargains In Good Used Tires

L. J. Chaney Service Station
Four Blocks West of Post Office On Stephenville Highway

HIC0, TEXAS

X m
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PAGE HOST THE H1CO NEWS REVIEW im ir a y . heptbmre*  u, is

TODAY DISPELLING THE FOG
Hy CHARLEN XICHELNON 

Direc tor in Pnhllrlly. Di'Hiucratir National tiunaiRlee

WANT ADS|
■j

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

"Down tu the corn field,
“ Hear that mournful sound--” 
Republicans in number* capable 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 2ltoo, J of i oiiaun'.init *ii thousand * h *-
I ’MKOKMn ......................... co lor, , n, gathered in tb>- n ./ l>-»

The new uniforms in which the I of Hunter Capeharl in Indian;! u> 
aoldlera of the United States Army : listen to llte oratory >t t, t' P. 
are to be clothed seem to l»e a 1 statesman. Hornet Oapehurt * a 
happy combination of the Hlue au<i j new name In political elg les u l  
the Gray. They ace deai rlbed as henceforth 
being similar In color to the llo 
rtson Blue of the French Army

more than a seat or
simple statistics tell
story of the real
thought con

two.
the

These 
w hole

lb.H Plymouth Sedan for sale by Agatha Barnett v !t ‘ t ■!
original owner Inquire at News y ra \iary |*.r,|oti of Clal-ttto lint 
Review Office. 14-tfc week

lit) acres good hlaek land, fair Im- 
Repuhliean provements. four tulles northeast 

ruins next Novem* of Oarliitid to trade for small

wheuev polltl tans
seek a rural refuge, his name will 
live, rnd perhaps that is the mark 
of success for the assemblage.

Kx Senator James Wadsworth of 
New York now ouly an humble 
member of the House of Represen
tatives-- delivered the main speech, 

is that while Its color serves bet- j Incidentally it is a curious dei-1- 
ter than the old army blue did to I opment of politics that Mr Wads- 
cogceal the movement of troops at | worth who was u ltum -dlnger

One reason for chaugina the color 
is that the "O. I).,’’ as army men 
abbreviate the olive drali of the 
present uniform, is difficult to 
dye. Auother objection to "O. 1)

stnator. always 
ways prominent.
In party councils 
aciously or unconsciously

a distance, it is easily picked out 
from the air; and a first consid
eration In modern warfare is safe
ty from air attacks.

The new color is officially nam
ed “ slate blue,” It is said to be J House However, he wa 
much more becoming to the aver
age soldier than the old khaki or 
olive drab. At least, all the aol
dlera will look alike The present I man John Hamilton, another spea

tier s election.
Up to date the Republican prop- ' 

Uganda organs local and w iltten.{ 
ha\e devoted themselves almost 1 
exclusively to comment on the! 
Democratic primaries generously j 
adi.smg the Democrats that the! 
safety of the country and the fut-! 
ure of the race depended on their 
selecting Denioi rats who have op
posed Roosevelt policies.

Well, suppose their arguments 
prevail in such Slates us have not 
already voted How would that al
ter the situation or give the Re- 
publi< ms any serious encourage- 

n the news; al- meat? The senators opposed to the 
If not dominant 1 »  ministration will perhaps coa- 
ha» either con- I UfdO to oppose the administration 

faded S« things on Dapttol Hill would 
remain as they have been for theinto relative obscurity In the lower . ,

, all there most part Nothing of consequence
and told of" the sins of lh « Demo- 'hat the old C ongress had enacted 
cram administration with all hs "Do law would he repealed and 
old time iIgor Republican Chair- , »*> lh>* cornfield conferences that

uniforms fade luto so many differ
ent shades of color that a detach- j pass the emphasis of the rormer 

trade often gives the ef \r *  York senator

might he held in the interim could 
ker at the corn fest. did not sur- | nuke no difference

The song the opening words of
meat m  parade otteti gives ihe « f \r >* York senator when he said ] which head those comment* on

Fo r  LEASE Small farm near 
town See J V. Doty at Raudals 
Bros. 15-lp-tfc

FOR SALE 1, horsepower electric 
motor and Jo'glU wagon sheet. 
See W V Cotteu 15-tfc

F.VKMALL Tractor and equip
ment for sal* or trade for truck 
or cattle H W. Logan on Powell 
Farm 15-lp-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’hesley Kennedy
and baby of Dlairette were here 
Satutday visiting their paieum. 
Mr. and Mrs F P. Kennedy ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranee ftowelt.

Brooks McPherson and milt) 
of Hamilton spent the week end 
with their parents. Mrs Anne 
McPherson and son. Davis and 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Ray and ckll- 

1dren .
I Airs Calvin Dilti and children

her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J (i. Poll
ard

Mr and M:s Dick Beudles and 
sou. Bobble, were Duhliu visitors 
Saturday ifternoou

Mr and Mrs. Sim Everett. Jr. 
and son. Birton. of Hlcowers Sun
day visitors In the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Situ Everett.

Mr and Mrs. (1 L- 'A'ooley and 
liahy of Olln were iu Carlton Sat
urday n.ght

Mrs Glenn* AYave went to Gra
ham Sunday after her daughter 

rooms ! wh<> has been visiting har grand-

ranch 10 Mps-iqe section Will m 
elude some well located lots In 
Garland Holfotd a.- White, Gar
land. Texas. 12-Sc.

If you would like to reduce the 
payments on your auto note or 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
car. or tar i d  pu post see the,
Kills llisuiaic e Agency at Slepll I ” * -"milrt)  ̂ "  llh
envllle. Texas 11-tfi

parents for several weeks.
FOR RENT Three large 
near school A B Roberson. 15-2p .

I j . jp  I Mrs Fred fu rry and children
------------------ ----------------------L _ _  and Eleanor and Vaata Rose AV1I-

RAAIBOUILLET EWES | hlte were in Dublin Wednesday af

fect of a patchwork quilt

CLOTHE* di»tlact l«»a
While the Army Is engaged In 

the effort to Insure that all of its 
personnel dress exactly alike, the 
civilian sector of the masculine ! l(l<>ul ,(,* MeraiH-rstic diabolism In 
world is experimenting more dar |_ There was accord on

nothing in a long impassioned ad-I Homer fapehart's party, was a 
dress | sort of dirge. reclLng that “ M»a-

One would gather from the | si s ti the cold, cold ground." Bo 
massed remarks of these two ills- I perhaps the best estimate of the 
distinguished party spokesman Indiana gathering would lie that 
that something had to he done I It was a sort of wake held over

and
the

tngly than In a hundred years with 
muliid***! variations from inng-nt-- 
copted standards of color and 
alyle In clothe#.

Men have long been content to 
laave bright colors and novel 
styles to the ladles It is pleasing 
to me. in new of all the talk about 
“ regimentation " of the American 
people, to note the Increasing pop 
ularity of colored shirts, fancy 
nocks, handkerchiefs and neckties 
and the growing tendency to gaily- 
colored suits, hats and overcoats 
among young men in the btg cities 
Blue and even green evening 
clothes for men no longer attract 
undue attention 1 approve of that 
departure front the somber black 
of formal evening dress for men. 
which makes it difficult to distin
guish the gueets from the waiters

There Is a distinguished appear
ance to men s formal clothing in 
the older days. A blue swallowtail 
ctmt with brass buttons and a 
fanev vest, such as the *t iiesmea 
of the first half of the l»th Cen 
tury wore, certalaly gave them the 
appearance of being great men 
whether they were or not.

s e e
YIIMHI 'stare

Asyone wh use seen pb'ures 
of "modern architecture, or ex
amples of some of the steel-con
crete-glass buildings which are ex- 
ptoUed as "the house of the fu
ture. ' or has rea.i the numerous 
prophecies about the way people 
will live a hundred years from 
now, may easily have gamed the 
Impression that It wont be long 
now before nobody will have sny 
use for wood, and the carpenter s 
tradi will lie obsolete

Just the contrary ta true, sc 
cording to L  J Markwanit of the 
IT. S. F'liest Products La '
Bclenfirtr study of wood ss bui.d 
tog mate al has shown th.it is 
tnm h srrouge m.l mo- lursbl.
If properly protected and treated 
than had hern assumed With half 
as much Innioer as is . ust •tnariii 
used in frsinisg buildings squally 
good struct.I res • an lie built, ac j 
cording to Mr. Maskwardt. |<

Wood lg eaaier to t>ul i «  t i l l ' 
thaw any other building mat' la! |, 
It le less rostlv than most and tr ] i 
forest res v*s. far fmeu being >-\ 
haueted. ran supply all the iunt->*'' 
needed for an Indefinite tin.** 
ahwnd The standard Amerl .in 
dwelling Is s frame house It 
looks as If that might continue to 
1>e the type of home in whi> b the 
typical American fnrat \ of a him 
dred years hen «  will still te- !lv 
Ing

the corpse of i regime that is a* 
dead as old Raineses

on this point, which Is something 
c*f sn »n«wer to the It be that two 
Republicans could not agree at this 
stage of the 191k campaign An
other point where the minds met 
was an abstention of whnt It was 
that had to be dime, who was to do
it and when _  _  . .

Perhaps the detail of the Re- c l l r t '  •» reached a total of
publican policy that is to sweep 
the country is Just around the cor-

W t KM At.

Issreil hy Health Officer Again*! 
4 surer Quacks

Austin Sept 11 - Death* from

ner that same G O P  corner we 
heard so much about tsiward the 
end of the Hoover administration 
Come to think of it. perhaps the 
six thousand chicken* consumed 
had some relation to the two 
chickens th*t were to be ’ n every 
pot if Mr Hoover continued as 
President—a sort of belated fu lfill
ment of a platform pledge 

Report » f  Bruin Trust 
Missing

The only thing lacking as the 
gnawing of roasting ears drowned
<ut the band, was the presentation

1305 during the past year, indi
cating that a warning against can
cer quacks and so-called cancer 
cure* Is Justified by the State 
Health Department Early d:agno- 
sls and competent treatment could 
have prevented many of these 
deaths suites Dr Oeo W Co*, 
tlate health officer

AVh le newspapers, as a rule.!.', 
do not carry advertising of this 
type there are many other ways 
by which misinformation ran 
reach the public. Undoubtedly 
there are many peraon* who. be
ing thus detoured from seeking 
proper medical advice, unneces-

. Have some good ewes from best . tei noon
sheep country n Texa*t at prices! Mr. and Mrs Marvin Dell 
that will save you money These j children of Groesberh spent 
are large heavy shearers and all | week end here vladlng her mother, 
had lambs the past spring If In-j Mrs Callie McKenzie. and his 
.rested, see me a' once H. G | parents Mr and Mrs H E Bell 

Rem  Johnsvltle or Stephenville t Mrs Mi Kern e returned home with
15-2c ,them for an extended visit

Uharlie Harvey and Dacar All- 
red and daughter. Kaylene. were 
In Dublin Saturday afternoon.

Dr. and Mr* Raymond Tull of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
with his mother. Mrs. J. H. Tull.

Will swap fro<'«rie« for a good
“ illk cow 8e«' Sh (ffer a Uonnally.

Two farm t i t  >n* to il-ll or trade
V. H H rd IS-Jo

F ir 8 lie Alio horn and trumpet.
Priced right Keeney's Hatchery.

Frr Ren1 3-room apartment See
Mr«. J A Rnlierlson 16-Sc.

P M  I.KASK M  . res of land 
good grass and plenty of water 
Located 4 miles N* E of H'co 
D F McCarty l«-tfc
— " 1 * 1

HIIO 4.KII»*TFR

Mrs. Walker and children and 
Gwendolyn Fines were In Fort 
AA’orth Sunday visiting Mr. W’alker 

Charlie AA'Hhlte was In KVirt 
Worth Sunday night and Monday 
attending to business

Mr and Mrs Cecil Kavanaugh 
mil chlllren were Hamilton visi
tors Ust Saturday afternoon

'’ f *  froln 1>r' ' esrlly become cancer victims while
Frank Program ( omm.t.ee That ! th„ r,  n<H tarlBg (.#nrer | n
portenjpua aggregation of taleut ou, of m u ch  mrtn, v for ,
undtr th# l#«4ie*r»hip <if O P
N umhpr One Bra n Truster has

so-calIei| cure “ Dr Cox said 
5 ^ *  There are but two ways g f 

>•-. n at its labors fsithfully I treating cancer First, by surgery
issumed. for about a year One | , B(| ^ ron,, hr lh,  „ f r, dtljn)
w ould think that a group embr i or X ray Treatment must be be
ing ao much wisdom won' 1 have | ^ .rIy >nd !h# h, nd, ()f ,

...methtng to suggest. Here the , , ur^ „ n. Surgery Is re-
Aft* a B  r  J IM  upon to cunfprmii tn-

!iT party tu n iif tfae» rudiment
>f a rtimrt to fiitd«* It I t «  randi* 

i i t n  for the Senate And Houne 
f  th r u t  P icrp tton i. do not know 
whether to Le
wt!l promite more then the Hihap- 
velt idminlitritlnn offer* in that 
. f-nowtton or •t*AdfA*t Old 
1 MdArdHmen. wh«» view with Alarm 
**eryth tn t fovertimental that h;»« 
W n  dotir •!n iie  th^ *tAte«m en 
» teed «ro«rii| AlMihi end purple 

•hort* tad who Aiiuirp lhe|r run* 
l* wronc be

lt! h i l lo v td  be- 
bt«k In the dark

mtde the number a ; 
ait tddin* to the «b-

__  * * * | irdltv >f h « h r»v* It ;* b •; <
r * * l » ID H 'T *  van ft* | Die Democratic party close: It*

Gov A lf M Landon has written ; h -sdquarters sitthdrew it* own

| • • * * s * a y -* rn x * e g * SI 1 * — — “
month* away sad the minor-1 rai>r, and |a I)(ed :n nearly two-

thli.ts of the cases X-ray or ra
dium treatment Is used to a-ivan- 
tvge for the remaining group Fre
quently the two methods are rum- 
b ned Self-modleatlnn serum*

[ colored lights, pastes salves, and 
i diets are valueless

The great protection against 
cancsr I* earlv diagnosis Every 

I ra*« Is an emergency and It is un- 
| fortunate that the majority of 
j those with cancer do not seek 
n . *1 advl, e early In the first 
Stages of the disease No hope 
s »tr!d he placed in fak» cancer 

: cures or treatments Rather, the 
annual ph.iscat examination and 

j an Immediate reporting to yotir 
physlrtan of sny svmptom which 
n av lw suspected to he the hegln- 

1 nlng of .-sneer should be relied 
upon The*.* symptoms are: Any 

) uuu*uai bleeding from sny body 
I opening, any lump In the breast 
I or other part of the hodv sny per- 
j slstent sore particularly on the 
! face or mouth, chronic indigestion 
! Th»«e conditions may not he ran- 
| cer fur sometimes ars forerunners 
I of "he mo-e common tvpes of the 
j disease Where cancer is suspected 
<1 not di lay. but consult your phy- 

| siclsn at once

mg * M »  PI >wb »*  r ’ ghtlng 
F»r ll rth On Tarletoa T

Amon ; the slxly Plnwboys fight
ing for .< berth on the Tarleton 
College Football learn at Stephen- 
vlll* is . Ini AA lie of Hlco. former 
high sch 'ol star here

ide plaied tackle amlis trying 
for the sime position on the Ta-le- 
ton elev n.

Coaches Wisdom and Rudder 
have announ< -d that they are well 
pleased with the e*rly workouts 
of their squad

The PI iw hoys schedule Is as fol
lows-

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DEXT1ST —

Dublin, Texas •
Office bs Phones Kea St

THOXA K. K0D41ER*
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And .Automob.1* 
INSURANCE

Phone IS Him. Tax.

DES1QRED 
FOR Jl TIEU) IJOU r

NEW TRENDS. . .  
NEW FABRICS, and a 
NEW  PERSONALITY!

You’ll find them all in 
our collection o f new 
Fall Coats.

A  grand assortment o f 
the gayest and most 
wanted styles in sizes 
12-52.

A MIRACLE HAS 
HAPPENED— You Can

buy Nou?
For choice selection and

Pay Later
For ease on your budget

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT 
PAYMENT PLAN

A L S O ...
A myriad o f colors in Shoes, Hats, Bags, 
and Dresses. No need to wait—and you 
won’t when you once see these beautiful 
new styles.

* ^ ^ i '- l- r r i - n lTVyi<VirdVt/UViAA.

Don’t Overlook
OUR GENTS* FURNISHINGS 

Department

UJ. E. PETTI} Dnj Qoods
Sept. 23.—A C. C.

Till.
at Stephen-

Sept fn Cameron 
Steohenvllle

Aggies nr

Cot. N -Sul Ron* 
Mb fa

Tesohers at

C-t '4 Decatur Baptist at

• nts that a
> |t'a nsw * 
i tt wurk*d 
of Rrpubl

msttiing anoi 
Rrpnblicao 

g . number 
d Bcnats ft 

Mv rwcoll

ran
rid
th.

|M^d MV«ntv aa th'
ni4tiff of pri>«(>>»< tlr»
c«*nt Ionian with th#
and t »utlmi typical
along fhat Hue rarv
ed from specifying

t r l t l  wars Is

rator did *av 
Intention of 
to wrest a 

Of lest!* in the House 
tu tbs party tn pow- 
tlon is tha* hs sug.

•t sstl- 
As this 

usual cars 
f prophecies 
illy sb*'* n- 
•hlch Dem«>- 
dsngcr he

gains

I might have m* 
hundred wither

stephenville.
O t 2’ -tipen date 
Ort 2' HlllslHiro at Hillsboro. 
Nov. 4 Shrelner at Kerrvllle 
Not ; i Weatherford a* AA'.-a- 

t he.-ford
Nov 1*.— Ctlfton at Stephen-

vllle.
— ----

a series of newspaper article* in 
which he aars. In effect that he i« 
personally nuih happier than he 
would be If he bail been elected 
President In 193ti Bark from Eur
opean vacations two other men 
who once were candidate* for the 
Preeldency talked with ship new* 
reporters in the same strain Both 
.Chief Justice Hughes who came 
very dose to the White House in 
ltM . and John W Davi, the Dem 

^tersfle candidate in 1924 «aid they 
would never regret being defeated

I hare beard other defeated 
IPrsatdrntial candidates including 
acme who hail occupied the White 
flense, talk In the same strain, 
♦with su<d\ sincerity that I was 
compelled to believe them Those 
who had been through the mill 
wnre the most emphatic In their 
mpreaslon* » f  personal relief from 
the responsibility of the Pre*iden- 
jtal task

“Why anybody wants this Job I 
«hB*t hnow." President Hoover re- { 
marked to me. with emphasis, a J 
fgw weeks before he left the White 
House “ I suppose It's a manifes
tation of human vanity "

■aaks In England have recently 
taken on women to do important 
statistical work and rn'lrnads are 
(Jvtsg posts to women *s company 
garret»rles and sales specialists

<le toV  for the Gumii
Gams that Itch or burn can be-1 

earn* mighty trying. Druggists w ill ' 
return yanr money if the flret i 
kettle « f  •*LET#**W fails to satisfy

speakers *nd did everything else 
possible to make th t irs 's rY  
dream come true, where would 
that leave the nett Congress* 

wtatMIrs Hia*t 
Kei'sbilrsn Hope*

The thregtetied matorttv pertv 
would oolv have a majority of **> 
or 90 votes lust shout double the 
u«nst majority requis te to easy 
and 'lunfortable control of the 
House of Representatives Over on 
the Senate side where even a 
single chance is unlikely due to 
the rlrrum* sure that nearly sit of 
the vacancies are in ronrededly 
solid liemorratlr States th* ut
most variation could not Involve

1

E. H. Persons
ATTORYET.AT-I.AW 

Hit'll, TEXAS

Insurance
Fire. Anlnmnblle and Tornado

Agent for Southland Insurance 
Company at Iredell and Htco

Ray T. Tidwell

WHAT DO M O V IE STARS
- DO FOt THEIR TfiTM? •

w n  DON'T ASK you to txks 
”  <Mir word for what Purina 

will do for your ben* but wg 
would likg for you to talk to 
tomg of our customer*. Their 
t i l  records will show you tha 
dUtareocs Purina makes. Day 
la and day out, month afur 
month, Purina Laying Chows 
keep hem In eh ape and pul 
sstra eggs in the nests.

Purina Laying Chowt are 
fortifed with that vitamin A 
ingredient, Ber-e-zewe. So if you 
want Purina results, feed Pur
ina Laying Chowt and tee the 
difference Purina makes in get
ting bent to lay at their best!

4EXTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
1 O C  doz. 

VANILLA

Wafers 
12cLb-

COOKIES OATMEAL
FRI'IT bag

SUGAR CLOTH
BAti 10 lbs. 506

JEWEL NH0KTENHf«4 I fa S s  4 5 C

SOAP YELLOW PRIDE 
GIANT SIZE 8 bars 25c

MOTHER’S OATS »• 23c

BACON SALT PORK 
FAT A LEAN lb. 15c

It stand* to that Hoar- 
loo* 

than anybody 
And therefore.

SoHaMng
TRY CALOX—H i l l

COMPLETE Line

NEW LOW PRI4E!

BREAD
tar

FREE BROWN GRAVY

BARBECUE
lb.

Friday 
A ad

Natardny

Meat Specials
SAUSAGE BSJBS lb. 25c 
PORK CHOPS TENDER lb. 25c
SEVEN S  2 lbs. 25c
■ J M  | f l  AWIPTM CURED I L  O C d kH AM  CENTER SMCEH ID- ODC

CHEESE KK AMERlnlllNA,lK lb. 25c 
FRANKFURTERS . . lb. 20c
VEAL LOAF RNEAT lb. 15c 
VEAL CHOPSEcoNoSitVIb* 19c

HR ALL STICK

BOLOGNA

lb. ■ 10c
Nl.lt FD NO RIND

BACON

FOR H4 H00L LUNCHES

PEANUT
BUTTER

qt. 23c
EX4 EL OR RAXET

CRACKERS

2  *  1 ? c

IW-v-seses «... | 1WAL » j   I
Corner Drug Co. | COUPON Ll*-.__________ _________________ J

I ffewa aw s tS-See t*4el etCALOB TOOTH I
m s i i  ~w4N ,re It

of poultry feeds 
— “1 and remedies. |

KEENEY’S HATCHERYi
Hudson’s Hokus Pqkus..


